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elprcjb of ('hmiiliiib n- ii l2aine.
Caiendar for February, 1893.

Feb. 2-'urtication of Mary, the Blessed Virgin.
5 -Sexigeiima- Sunday.

i2-Qiinqîageý,i:îa Siînday.
i 5-Ash WerCincs<il.t).

"19-Firbt Suntlay in Lent.
22-rI1lhCr Day.
24-St. Maltthîais, Apostie and Martyr. Ember Day.
2;--iinb,:r Day.

26-SeC0nd Sunday in Lent.

EDIlroR-IZCV. Il. POL.î.RD, Park Avenue.

SP-cREyAaY.TRitý%sutuk-Niss À<R 5 Arthui Street,
wvho xvil suply the Inigazinc an] receive tlle sub,crip.
tions, andI tû whorn notices of chânge of addrs s haultt
be sent.

AssistrAN».EDITOR-.Mtr. A. N. MýcNSILi., whon hiç charge
of ail niaiters connected with the advertisenients in the
m2aarne.

re CtIIANG otv AnDRPSî.-WViIl stilcribecri please notiry
Nfiss Balzet, 5 Arthur st., of any chinzc in the2ir re,idence.

Cleripal Visitationg.

PROTESTANT tIost'iTi.-The Clergy visit in turn cach
wveek.

Ct;î.nRE's oilITA,. ANDI CO\%VAI»SCPNT IIOME.
The Clergy in tIrn.

Noî.Scîîca.-The Pc1igirnî% Inutction Clis% every
Friday during the scision, tte.I.Poiard.

G,%OL-Rev. J. J. Bogert.

HOMEI~ FOR rIOKD.E.SS WO.'.ISN-Rex'. W. J. %Iuczle-
$ton.

PRoTIF,*rAT ORI'IIANS OttRV J. 'M. Snowdon.

1-10NI FORt TUEAtEî-Rv T. ltailcy.

Speciai Lent Services, 1893.

CHIST CîîttRcI.-flaily', x.M. :and 5.15 pmexcept
Wclnesda.y. S p.mi.,iitsermion. lioly Comimunion every
Thursday, 7".30 "'

STr. AmimA,',.-DailY, 7.30 n.. nd 5.30 P.m., cxcept
WVecnesday. S p.ru. Stinday LitanY, 4.15 P-111. Frida'.y
Litauy and Me\Iditatioit. 12 noon.

ST. Jo~s-V<n~a niFridlay at ix i .ni, Daily,
5 paIn. Frid-ty, Special Lentcn Service and .3ernion, 7.30
pamn.

ST.LIEs-shens~. Conimination Service, 11
iaan. Evening Pri)yer andi .\<iirc.Ss, 7.30 P.m. Specci.al
Service -nt Instructior. every Fsiql--Y, 7.30 p.11.

ST. GEoRrE's.-D.tiIy, 5.t5 p.ni., wvith IPeaiding.
ST. B,&R'innî.oNaW's.-D.ily, 5 p.n. Fridny Evcning

Vrayct and Bible Ciass, 7 p.ni.
ST. MlRGA&RIrrs.-%ednesday, Evcnsong and Sermion,

ST. JA ItS, ULL--D.kily, 4.15 P.m. (Wcdnesdiy,
-'bildrcn's Service). FridaY, 7.30 P.M

* ** We %wouid ask our readers to, notice the
advertisements in the Magazine, and if possible to
becotue custmilers to those who thus patronize it.
Thue advertisements hielp vcry considerably in
mnaking both ends ilet.

MOTTO FOR i893.

(By the Archibishop of Canterbury,)

l'le new "«year of our Lord." What shail.we ask
of Hiini faithfully accorcling to His 'viii ?

Paitce, cotnfort and relief for ail who suffer

That generosiîy niay arov fastcr thian riches.
l'lai ail our youth, iay be hrottght up in faith

and rct'crence.
Thiat the Word and Works of God iy yield

ever new treasurcs to seekers.
Assurance for the timid.
Insiliît for tle doubting.
Symnpathies for the strong.

juîstice of mari to master and mister to mari.
j>yful service and godly quietness iii the

Çhurch.

WONIAN'S AUXILIARV

Th~e inontilly meeting ofie Womn's Auxiliary
to the IDomr.stic and Foreign Missions wis hield in
St. John>s Sunday School Rooni on Tuesday, 3ist
January. After the usual routine busineis, instead

w f paliers buinig rend onî the suhjects for the tiitnth,
we h.îd a miost interesting accounit of the work

being donc at the Elkhorrn H1ome, Manitoba, hy
Mrs. W~ilson hierself, a brighit littde lady whose
whole hecart seemis to bc iii the ivork, not~wtlistand-
ing a greit many discouragemients.

M,\rs. Tilton during the tnoth had attendcd the
annual meceting it London of the HurDrn liocese,
and ilso auxili.ary meetings at H-amilton and
'I'rrontj). Ail were pleased to, hear of the interest
taken in the work in those citieq and hope that
miore of tic ladies wvill attend meetr.gs i n Ottawa,
eslpeciilly during Lent.

Stihjtects for reading and prayer for February,
B3ritish Columibia and China.

A pleasinrg incident wvas the receipt Of 49 cents,
the savings of a servant girl who wished thus to
show lier great interest in the Diocese of Algonia.

THE NEW~ DIOCESE 0F OTTAWA.

The raisin.- of the necessary endowmert of
$40.000 is piroceeding very successfuliy. A great
deil of preliminnry work has been done in Ottawa,
surli as intervictvi' g thosýe ftoin whom large con.
tributions are expected. From ail who, bave beent
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visited so far, kindly expressions of interest in the
movement and promises of substantial help were
reccived. These are nov being put into practical
shape and a general canvass sbould be made at
once. The reports from the rural parishes are
most encouraging. l'he Rev. Rural Dean Bogert
bias been Out through, the Deanery of Carleton for
two or three.weeks, and reports that lie lias hiad
very good success. Upon the activity of the
Archdt.acon of Ottawa and the Rural Deans, with
the parochial clergy and ibieir sub.conmîttees of
churchWardens and lay delegares, wvill decnd the
result of this important work.

In next nuniber we hope to be able to give a
more detailed staternent of tie progress made.

G. F. S. NOTES.

At our lanuary meeting we suffered, as before
at our quarterly meeting, from an over-crowded
roorn. Much tirne was lost in the beginning trying
to make roomn for new corners, and the admission
service was less edifying than it should have been,
owing to the candidates heing so huddled together;
for the candidates, like everyone cIse, were present
in force; three associates and seven menibers heing
admitted that cvening by the Rev. Mr. Snowdon,
the Chaplain being absent froni the city. There
was a delightful little humorous rcading on alms-
giving, frorn our President, and two musical pieces.
Then came the coffee and cake, and at the request
of several, we were allowed to) linger and chatter
longer than heretofore ovcr our refrcshments. It
was to ail of us a pleasant, bright evenin-, and the
grumble over the crowd is intcndcd only to ac-
centuate the nccssity, so oftcn urged on our St.

'George's associates, of having the langer room for
our quarterly meetings.

The Suny School Festival in St. John's was
arranged for Jan. i 9th, and camne off with entire
satisfaction. As to rewards, sixteen took first
prizes, and had each a prctty scripture picture in
a handsome framne given them. Ail these had
neyer misscd a mark ail the year; four had not lost
more* than two marks, and were given Prayer
Books; thirteen having lost only one day. had
large mountcd Illuminatcd Texts. The Infant
class bad their Christmas Tree, and the scventy or
eighty littie ones were made glad with a toy, candy
and orange. A couple of instrumental duetts, one
by Nellie Davis and lier brother, and the other by
the Misses Whiteaves, prefaced the piece of the
-evening-a littie cantata IlChristmas gifts." The
prctty choruses were well sung, and the solo by
'Master Guy Maingy of course was encored; but

the recitations wvcre hardly up to ihe mark. as the
children did flot speak loud enough to be heard ini
the largc hall.

Some members of St. John's Bible Class got up a
capital IlAt Hrome," with a veny good programme,
and splendid coffee and cake. 'lhle large audience
sat round the tables and enjoycd the double féast
greatly. The G.G.F.G. Band added much to the
pleasure of the evening.

The Sidesmen of St. John's Church had a meet-
ing during January, to ruceive the various reports,
and transact other business. The Rota of the
Ushers for the year %vas drawn tip, and stcps %vere
taken to celebrate, as usual, th2 Anniversary of the
opening of the S. Schotil Hall. There wtll be
special sermons on Sunday, Feb. 12th, and an
At Hlome on Monday evening, Feb. 13 th. The
special preacher wvill br the Rev. Chas. H. Shortt
of Toronto.

St. John's Chapter of St. Andrew's Brotberbood
is pursuing its quiet and uselul course, and one
member will be found at the entrance of the Cnurch
at each service ta %welcome young men. Rev. Mr.
Mackay and Mr. Trowbridge were chosen delegates
to the Convention at Kingston, Feb. 2nd to 5 th.

The Missionary meetings were held in St. John's
on Sunday, Jan. i 5 th. in the mornlng, Rev. Jos.
Elliott, of Camdun East, preached, and in the
eveming Rev'ds Messrs. Elliott and Saddington
made cloquent appeals on bebaîf of the Mission
Fund. Tlhe financial result ivas an increase over
last year. In the afternoon the deputation went tu~
Anglesea Square Mission Hall, and set forth the
claimns of our t)iocesan Missions.

Trhe Rev. A. W. Mackay was away for ten days
on deputation wvork, ivith the Rcv. Canon Burke,
of Belleville. Their route took in the Parishes or
Gananoque, Lansdowne Front, Leeds Rear, New-
boro, Westport and Trinity Church, Ilrockville.
Thcy report a good increase in the collections.

A very enjoyable " At Home " was given by Mrs.
George Perley, at ber bouse, on O'Connor Street,
on the 17th iflst., in aid of the funds of St. Bar-
nabas Church. Though the number present was not
so large as one could bave 'wished, a fair sum was-
realized.

Mrs. Perley is doing good work as President of
the Sewing Ward ot Guild of St. Barnabas. At the
sale of work beld at the end of December, the sura
of $zoo was realized, and banked as a nucleus for
a sinking fund for the Chtirch dtebt. It is to be
hoped that bier enthusiasm, will prove contagious.
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The Misses Sharpe are engaged in getting up an
Entertainnient on a large scale, which it is expected
will corne off ln the Opera House soon after Easter.
It is hoped that a suficient sum will be rcalized te
meet the interest on the Church debî.

The Rev'ds R.. L, Houston and Arch. Elliott
are the Missionary deputation te the parish
t his ycar. It is hoped that the congregation ivill
contribute liberally when the parochial collectîng
cards are sent round.

During the month th eçhurch bas lost a zealous
worker and a loyal son, in the death cf &Mr. WVm.
H. Smnith, cf the Geological Survey. Mrs. Smith
bas the wvarmest sympathy of the whole congrega-
tion in ber sad bereavement.

The new year opens with encouraging prospects
for the iveifare of Grace Church. Ail payments
upon the mortgage and interest accounit have been
promptly miade, and several new lamilies who have
recently coir.e te reside at the Capital have joined
the congregation and secured sittings.

At the special service held on the 9 th January,
the Rev. T. Bailey was present and gave the
children an exceedingly interesting Epiphany ad-
dress. Our rector. on behaif of the Sunday School,
tendered their bearty thanks te the rector cf St.
Barnabas' Church for having corne this year for the
second time to assist in our annual service and
distribution of prizes ; and at the conclusion of bis
remjarks offered his services te Mr. Bailey at any time
in return, ivhenever he îvished. The collection in
aid of the Il'Sunday School Building Fund " was
then taken up, and the beautiful prizes (x5) given
te the successful winners.

The members of the choir gave a complimentary
benefit concert at the Racquet Court on the z9th
january, which was a great success. The choir,
under the direct::n of Professer Newman, organist
-of the church, acquitted theniselves very highly.

The third annual festival, unavoidably post.
poned on the 201h january, was also held there on
the 24th. ' Te cbildren sat dewn te a substantial
.supper at 5.30 p.rn. and thoroughly enjoyed the
-programme arranged for the evening. Mr.
'Whitcher was on hand with bis magie lantern, and
exhibited an entirely new lot cf pictures illustrating
the readings given by the rector. Miss Ethel
Jones gave a recitation, Miss Annie -Garfoot a~
Long, Professer McGregor two songs. and a carol
by the school; also a reading by Mr. Campbell.
The evening was brought te a close by each child

* being handed a box of candies.
The Ladies' Gui!d held a bazaar on the 31 st cf',january and two following days in aid of the .ovgan

Plund. Her Excellency the Lady Stanley of Pres-
Ston attended and opened the bazaar.

The Children's Missionary Guild eac-h evening
gave an entertainmient etititled "'The Mistletoe
Bough,» the procceds going to the saniie fund.

Mlissionary meetings wcre lheld during January
in St. John's Church, Merivale, wvhere the offerings
were larger than for at least two years Ipast ; and atst.
Matthias' C 'hurch, Hintonburg, where the offérings
%vere more than îhree thies as niuch as last year,
partly if flot entirely owing to the fact that it was
held on a Sunday this year. The niissionary
meeting nt AUl Saints', Birchton, %vas conducted by
the incumbent, for the deptitation, owin-, to somie
maisunidcrstanding, did flot turn up. 'l'le offérings
here, although on a week night, wvere also more
than three times what they were last year.

There was a good attendance at the entertain-
ment given at St. Georges church, on the i i th
january to aid the Algomna ission. The firbt:
items on the progamme were a number of Christ-
mias carols by the Sabbath school children. 'l his
was folloived by IlLuther's Cradle Hymn " by the
infant class. Mr H. B. Si-all read a Christmas
story, "lThe Birds' Christnmas Carol," afier which
the choir rendercd the series of carols sung in the
cliurch at the Christmas services. In conclusion
solos ivere sung by Mr. Ter Meer arnd Miss Jones.
After thc entertainient the children were treated
te cake and coffée. The proceeds nettdover $36.

An excellent programme capitalîy rendered.
Such vins the features at the conrert in the Sunday
school hall of St. George's chiurch, Thursday
evening the 12th Tanuary,. in aid of the church
at Britannia. The audience was a large one, and
judging frqin the many encores, thoroughly enjoyed
the many interesting numbers. Among those whc,
took part were: Miss Bertha Jones, song; Miss
Parlow, Song; Miss Farrell, recitation; Miss
Sinip;on, recitation; Mauter and Miss Benbow and
thie Misses Hayes, instrumental music; Miss Ames,
instrum entai mnusic; Mr. Sinclair, song: Mr. Atkins,.
song; Mr. V. Steele, song; Capt. Boulton, R. N.,.
song; Mr. Moïse, club swinging. Mr. A. N.
McNeili performed the duties of chairman in a,
creditable inanner.

On Sunday morning, Januaty 22fld, the Rev.
Win. Dobbs, of Brockville, on behaif of the
Mission Board of the Diocese of Ontario, presented
its dlaims for help this year. There was a large
congregation and the Rev. gentleman's address
was listened to attentively. The offering. was
devoted te the Home Missions.

Mr. Lehman, an active worker in St. George's,-.
and a member.of the Chapter cf the Brotherhood

,of Saint, Aýidrewr, las gone te live in New Orleans..
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Befare lcaviîîg hie was presented by the Brotherhood
ivith several of Dickens' tvorks and wvas accamipanied
by the miemibers to flie C. P. R. Station. We hope
hc 'viii have a,; successfuI a career in New Orleans
as lie had in Ottawa.

Prof. Clarke ofTrinity College,TIoronto, preachcd
at both. norning and evenîng services, on1 sep-
tuagesimia Sunday, ta large congregat ions. On
Moind.y everiing the 3oth January lie lectured,' iii
tlie basernent of the church, on "Custoni and
Mlaiiner"'l'lie attendance %vas large. as is always

th,,ý case, when Prof. Clarke cornes ta Ottawa.
Thec proceeds wvilI be wisely cxpended by flic

"Dorcas Society," as the lecture wvas unider its
auspices.

'1owards the cid of Februar , George Hague,
Eýzq, Dank of %fontreil, (MNontreal) ivili deliver a
lecture in tui b.iseni--mt of the church an "lThe
use and abuse of monev."

'llie Young People's Guild of Haly Trinity,
Ottawa Ea.st, wliichi was organized last auitunin,
has been doing, good and useful w~ork dirimg flic
winter in tasiîg ei mucli necdtd fuîds for replir
ing tie chur( h, which wvas iii a very dilapidlated
condition. Much credit is dute ta Mr. \Vatson,
,the secretary, for bis enterprise and zeal.

The new organ which repliced the oid one lins
given great satisfaction. It is ta be regretted, how-
ever, that tlec mern bers of the choir evince sa littie
inter .st ini the choir practices. The singing would.
bu rnuch iniproved if the choir wvould devote a
littie more trne o tlic practices.

-Tlie Suniday Srhnoi work under the superin-
tendencè of Mr. l3liss ind the very able assistance

-'ai Mr. Jamnes Fletcher and others, is ini a inost
«flouri.,hitnz condition. The school bas neyer had
50 many childrcn in attendance before since its
commencement.

Much credit is due to Mr. Bampas, the peorle's
*Warfd-n, for tie amnount of skilled labour lie bas
bestowed upon the fabric of the church without
cast. Mr.,. Bampai; lins also been file means of
,coileCting a stIffcient sutn to get a new carpet for
the chancel and ta place at the east end af the
chance] wall, wvbich liai a4ded very niuch ta the
app-carance of the cburch.

A Parliaînentary return bas just been miade ta
the British Parliament of the numnber of Churches
in England îvhicii have beern buiit oý- restortd, at
a coit exceeding $2000, since the year 1873.
The petiod covered extends ta 1891. or about
eighteen years, and the total amaunt thus spent
reaches the astonihing total of $1o2,6.57,aaa.

Th le rcturil affords a valuable representation anîd
proaf af the extent ta 'vhich the Çhurch of
E îgla nd is appreciated by the nation.

MNrs. Harve), residing on the 1sle of.%ight, lias
offéred ta flie Dioc-saîî Cauncil of flic Girl's
Friendly Soc iety, a canîmodjous building at Shank-
lii,as a Convalescent Homne. She also gave the
furniture and fittings, and affered to supply meat,
vegcables ind niilk frorn her fiarîîî, at wholesale
prices, for tlic use of flic ininates.

An unbeliever, wvho had, been present at soe
Clîurch Conference, çaid. be could resist the
eloquence that wvas addressed ta lîiî, lie cotîld
rcsist thu arguments of thîs persan and the rlîetoric:
oi that, hie thoughit thar he could sec througli botfv
flic anc and the otber, and tliat neitlier of tîern
mide hini thinlz the fate of the Churcb wis fat-
distant, as lie w~as plervied to, say. But wlîcn he
saw the love, flic entlluiasiii,. tlîe adoration alinost,
that radiated frrni the faces of ali the people, îv1itnt
the Chtircb, her duty and httr work, were argued
out. hc sat back, feelinîg veiy hopeless iîîdeed. H-e
should. bave been at the St. -iýndrev;s Brotherhood
Conîférence in Kinîgston last wveek-

One of aur Mîissionary Bislbol)s, travelling
througb a desolate tract of country, %vas isked by
saine good people if lie would' go. round by a cer-
tain distanît staiaon, where there- lived a strangeý
nian a1most: by lîinself who. kept a sort af ltle-
inn. Tbey told the Bishop this man 'vas an,
atheist, and thotiglît if wouldý be agreat hlessing ifi
he wotild go out of bis wvay. to, talk ta hirn. Th1e
Bishop found hini out and onc evening had a Icwg
conversation ivith huan. At its, elosec the man said;
IlBislî op, 1 sec you are labouring under a miistake;
a mari can't live here ini the wilderness; vih God
ail day and ail niglît and tlîinkt there isîi't a. <iud.
You intist go ta the towns if yon want to 5id a,
matn who doesn't think there is a God."

The monthly meetingïs of the Sunday- Schoot
Teacliers' Association in St, John>s Schoot Roani
have been îveil attended thi& îvirter. The plan
adopieil has praved vt-.y interesting«,,. Febrwiry
6th Rev. F. R. Srniîh. gave an address on the
Scripture lesson-the cnfl oi Abrahamx and Rev.
J. J. Bagert failo.wced 'with. an ii .terestiug lecture on
the History of the Clîurch duîing the Third Cen-
tury. A good. opportunity is afforded ail who de-
sire it ta get a great deal of infbritnatian on this
inmportanit subiect. The next meeting wilI be on
March dith, wlîen 'Rev. M. J. MAu,:kleston willtreat
of the I-iistory of the FouTth iCentury.

We publksh this month as camplete a list as
could be obtained af the special services durihg
Lent.

On Ash Wednesday evening the mantbiy meet-
ing of theChurch of Engtand Temperance Society
will be beld in St. Jahn's Schaal Roam.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CIIURÇH.
VT EN. ARciiDEAcoYý LAUDER, REV. W. J. M1JCKI.ESTON.

Suna'iay-ir£a. ni. ;7 p.in. Datil>',10a. i. -and 5.15 p.iii.
Sunda>' School, 2.30 P. m-. Bible Class, 4 P. ni.Ilo> Communion, ever>' Sunda>' 8 a. ni. ; lirst and tlîird

Sunda y, il d..;oycays, ioa.nî.
Baptisnms, morning bervice, second Stinda>' in month.
Bible Classes, Friday, for women, 4. 10; for men, 8 p.m.

ST. ALBAN'S CHU RCIi.
REV. J. J. BOGERr, M.A., R. D., WVilbrod St.

Siiidoy-uz a.m., 7 p.m. Daily, 9.30 a.nm. anci 5.30
p.m.. except WVednesday, &30 p.m.

Holy Commnunion-Evcry Sunèny, 8 n.m. ; first, third anad
fifth Sinday, i i a.m. HoIy days, 9.30 a.nm.

WVomen's Guild, Monda>', io.i.m.
Children's Churchi Missionar' Cud, FridaY, 4 P.m.1

ST. JOHN TIIE EVANGELIST, P'ARK AVENUE.
REV. H. POLLARD, R.D., REV. A. W. MNAccKAy.

S'indaY-1 1 a.m., 7 P.m. Ho/y Days-i i a.m.
Friiiays-7.3o P.m., followed b>' choir practice.
Sunda>' School and Bible Classes, 3 P.nî.-
Hully Comumunion, 8. 15 a.m.; ist and 3rd Stndays, ila ai.
St. John's Guild-2nd and 4th Wednesclay, 8 p.m.
Band of Hope and MiýerCy-211îd and 4th WVed., 7.30 p-m
Children's Church Missionary Guild -Wedinesdla), 4 )-m.
Clitirch of England Temperance Society-.3rd Wed. 8 p. ni.

ANGLESEA SQUARE 'MISSION HALL.
Sunda>' Sclîoo], 3 p.m.; 'Mission Service, 4.30 p.m.
Bible Class-Tîursday, 7.30 P.m. BOYS Club, S P.ni.

ST. BARTHOLONIEW'S, NEW EDINBURG FI.
REX'. E. A. W.ý HAN1NGT0N.

Swzida,-ii a.m. ; 7 p.m. FridaY-7.30 p.m.
Sunda>' School and Bible Class, 2.30 p.m.1
Holy Conmmunion, Sunda> 8 a. m.; îst Sunday i a.m.
Women's Gîîild, Frida2', 3 p.m.

ST. MARGÂRET'S CHIURCH, JANEVILLE.
.îzday-3 p.m. ani 7 P.m
HIoly Communion, last Sunday in month, 9.30 a.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
REv. J. M. SNOWDNo.

Sitnday-ii a.nî. ; 7 P.m.
Sunday SChool, 2.45 P. m- ; Bible classes, 31)- M.
Holy Communion, first and tîird Sonda>' in the month,

i i a.m. ; othcr Sundays, 8.30 a. ni.
ST. LUKE'S, BELL STizEET.

REV. T. GARR RT1, B.A.
SuildaY-îî a.în.; 7 P.î. Children's Service, io a.m.
Stinclay School, 2.30 p.nî. Bible Class, FridaY, 7.30 p.m.
Holy Communion, S a.m.;, îst and 3rd Sunday, il a.mn.
H'OlYDaYs- 11 a-m.; 7.30 P.m.

GRACE CHURCH, ELGIN STREET.
REv. J. F. GORNIAN.

.S:day-it a.m. ; 7 p.nî.
Sonda>' School and Bible Cl'tsç, '3 P.m.1
Hioly 'Coini., ist and 3rd. 11 a-m. Ollher Sundiys,8Sa.m.
Womnn's Bible Ciassý, Friday, 4 P,111
Ladies' Guild, first Tuesday at 3 p.in.-

REX' T. B,%ILEY, MýetcýtIfe street..îttuay i i a.mn. ; 7 1p.mn. Friday, 7Z0 j?.nm.

CilicibService 3 30 1) 111., first Stinla>' ini month.
SIIaYSClîool, 2 .40 P.111 ; Bible Chass, 4 P.m.1

HoyComnunion.....st and 3rdl S1nclay, 8 a.m.; 211( and
l//y/ays--.Matins and Hl. C. 8 a.m.; Evensong, 7 P.m.11

Gxîild of Si. i3arnabas, firbt Tuesday in each inontli
IIOLV TRINITV, OTTA'WA EAST.

SwzldY-xia.i. 7 P-11. Suinday Selîcol, 3 p.m.Clîildren's Service 3. 10 P.m., third Sunday in month.
1-oly Communion-First Surday in month, 11 a. M.

ST. JAMES- CIIURCH, HULL.
REV'. F. R. SMITH-, H-ULL.

Siiiday,-II a.m.; 7 P-m Fridaj-7-30 P.m.
Sxînday Sehool, 3 p.m.
I-ol>' Communion, ist and 3rd in nionth, i i a. m.
Baptism at any service, or 2.30 P.ni. and 4 P.111 Sunday.

BELL'S CORNERS.
REv. A. Hf. WJIALLEY.
HaZ1ettean. Falo)vfield. Bell's Corners.

,ri Sunday .... i i a. ni. 3 P.111 7 P-111
211d '' ... 3 1). n. 7P~.111 Il a.ni.
3rl 7 P.111 iplm ia.m. 3 P.m.
4 th il .. a. ni. 3 p.M. 7 P-m

IYeinetay,, 1-lazledean, 7 P.m.1
.rdy auid !!o/y days, Bell's Corners, 7 p.m.

Holy Communion ever>' Sunda>' il a.

NEPEAN MISSION.

REv. F. B. NORRME, S77 Wellington St., OttaNwa.
Siiiiiay-St. Matthîias, Hlintonburg, 8 n.m., il a.m. and

7 pn.All Saints, Birchton, every Stînda>'. St. John's,
Merrivalle, every Sunda>'.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
Rrv. J. P. SMITHEMAS', <Bil ings' Bridge.)

TRINITY CHURCiZ, Bxs.I.îyS' BR'IDGE.-Sundeay il
a. ni. and 7 1). in. Frida>', 7 P.m.

Stîncay SC1hool, 9.30 a. m-.
Holy Communion, first anci third Sunda>' nt 8 a.m.,

and il ai.m. alternately.
ST. GEORGE's, TAYLORVII.LE. -Alternate SundaYs: 3

ST. JAMEiS', CowAN's.-Altcrnate Sundays, 3 p.mn.
NAVAN MISSION.

REV. A. U. DEPENCIER. ïMR T. CLARK.
Navan. Cumberland. Blackburn.

ist .5uyiday ........ 1030 a.nî 3 P-111 7 P.m.
2,d ". . 7 P.111 3 P-111 10.30 a.m.

.rd7 P.111 10.30 a.m. 3 p.m.
41 .9 10.3 am. and 7 P.m ........... 3 P.m.-

Thursday, Blackburn, 8.30 p.m.1
Friday, Navan, 7 P.m.
H-oly Communion, ISt 2nd and 3rd Sundays, 10.30 a.z.n.

NORTH GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.
REV. I. J. ClIPISTIE.

HoLY TRINiTv, NoPTIÎ GowEx.-Sunciay, 10.30 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Frida>', 7.30 p.m., and choir pracuice.

Sunday Sclîool, 2.30 P.m
Si,. TOIIN flAxTIST, MýARIioPOUGH.-SundaY, 3 P. M.

Thorsday, 7 p.în., and choir practice.
H-oly Communion-îst Sunday, North Gowcr; 2nd Sun-

da>', Marlborough.
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PREPARATION FOR
UNIVER~SITY Ij0eOIS IN CLASSIOS.

(/3 j Persopial Znistirct.'Ol or bý# Co? r-eopdeiice.)
11v E. R. Hvsiimys, LL.D.

T*o meet tiet uanteýof students whodesire ta conipcecfor dtePftZES
aind HIGH MARIKS always %%-nwaed in thcE ngli:,ItUîiversities. and
NOW in sonie Ameican Colitges %boit% men's ani %î'omeris) ta adt.
v.ticed COM POSITION in Latin and Grcek I'ROSIý aud VERSE.
Dr. E. R. Humplircys refers ta the fact that lie fornîerlI' prepircd miany
Engliih pupils in thoe branches for Scliolarhdips and Clas-icat Hanors,
and is îow training ail Ancerican Pû>t Graduate Honor candidate

thren.Asth wrkk neil, lie wo)uld bc glad ta instinct two
maerci sn stients.iicoge

mortsuchstudnts.6 WVestllnd Avenue, Bacc Bay, Boston,
Aprl1 8, zîça. MasU.S.A.

MR. COL LIER GROUNDS,
Late of London, England,

Organist atnd Choirmaster CIIURCH 0F ST. ALBAN
'111E MARTYR, OrrAWA,

Gives Organ, Pianofiorte, Singing, Harmony and Cournter.
point Instruîctioni.

20 IIALF-.HouR LEsso,,,s.

ADDRFSS.-117 RIDEAU STRI:ET, OTrTAwA, oi

Care Messrs. ORMEi & SoN's, Sparlis Street, Ottawa.

GREATCLEARING'SALE.
I n order to make a speedy clearance we have made big reductions in every

departnient, pulling down the prices regardless of cost, as we must have

more room for sprirlg importations.

JOHFN MURPHY & CO.,
t36 & 68 Sparks Street,

T HE
cL93J&AoesTix]J

UJEADQUARlTE11'S FOR I)MPORTED) MANTLI.S AND
JACRE Us

FASHIONABLE DRESSITAKriNG.

L. H. NOLIN & 00.

- OTTA.WA.

CHIURCH 0F ENGOLA1qD

aIIILnREIS HIOSPIT'AL & CON VALESCENT 110.4
199 WURTEMBIJRS STREET,

RECEIVES SICK AND DELICATE CHILDEEN OF
ALL DENOMINATIOSS FREE.

Also receives a fev aduit piy patients.
Trained urses for outaide employment tb be hadl un

application to Matron.

T HJOMAS LIGGET,
Carpets, Curtains, Floor Cloth.

Ce> <iiURCH: CARPETS': A :SPECIALTY.

66 & 68 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA,
.AND

GLENORA BUILDINGS, hIONTREAL.

H . rp 136 A'W yChoice Englis ;h Breakfast CongOu 38 cts. pet IL 3 Ihs. for $î.oo.
190 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA,

JAMES HOPE & M0.,
Booksellers, Staio<ncrs, Bookbinders & rTob Printers

OTTAWA, -- - . ONT.
DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY,
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No s.ST CFîoRGr S ÇHULC~H, ST CATHAR
INESÎT. CATHARINES, the county town of

Lincoln, Ontario, is an incorporated
city on Twelve Mile Creek, and the
principal place on the Welland Canal,
whib connects Lake Erie with Lake

Ontario. It is situated in the Diocebe of N;ia-

g ara, and contains the parishes of St. George,
St. Thomnas <wvith Christ Church), and St. Bar-

nabas. A very handsome book, edited by the
present rector of St. George's Church, bas just
been publishied giving the history of St. George's
parish, together %vith mnucli useful information
connected with it. The compiling of books like
this is nwxcb to be encouraged, for it is an excel-
lent means of preserving historical records which
some day will lie of great use to the historian.
The present book is compiled with great care,.
and is handsomely illustrated. The group of
portraits on aur first page, as wvell as the
picture of the cburchi accampanying this article,
are tgken froîn it, through the kind permission
of the editor.

Frain this book we glean the fallowing facts
cannected with the parish .

- St. George's, the mother church of St. Cath-
arines, gaes back ta the years 1791-4 for its
foundatian. Samewbere betwveen these years
there wvas a mission parish of the Cliurcli af
England in the place naw called St. Catharines;
but the authentic histary of the parish comn-
mences in 1796. A subscriptian list of that
date is stili in existence, the object of wvhich
wvas to. secure Ilan appaintment ta the Church
at St. Catharines."

The original site of the churcli was a plat af
graund given by the Han. Robert Hamniltan, of
Q ueenston, in 1798, and the flrst church appears
ta have been built between this date and i8ia,
for in the latter year an agreement wvas entered
inta between Herman Hosteler, joseph Smith,
Thomas Adamns, George Adamns, John May, and
Paul Shipman, as trustees, and Jacob Dittrick
and Thomas Adams ta, put in four circular win-
dow frames ta St. Catharines' Churcli, Twelve
Mile Creek."

Just as the Church seems ta have been mak-
ing saine headway, the -%var Of I812 carne as a
terrible interruption. The Churchiwaspromptly
throsvn open as a bospital, and remained s0
during the war. An old account is found amonk
the parish records as follows:

"lAn estiniate of dam age done a churcli in
the Village of St. Catharines, at Twvelve Mile
Creek, by the British troaps using it as an
hospital in the years1813 and 1814. DamTages,
[roo. We certify the above ta be a fair valu-
ation of the above damages, Thomas Merritt,
T. Butler, Trustees."

In i8ig a meeting wvas beld, at which it wvas
resolved ta petition the Bishop of Quebec IlTo
send olit a piaus clergyman; we paying ;ÉSo
purrency per annum, and furnish hum with a
coînfortable parsonage bouse."

This petition wvas sent in, but the bishop did
not at that time see his wvay clear ta granting it.

During these years the Presbyterians pas-
se5sed some pew rights in the churcli, and froin
tirne ta time used the building for their services.
But inl 1825 a meeting was held at whirh ar-
rangemients ,were entered into appropriating the
church-and lands ta aur sale use, payment being
miade ta such Presby.terians as Jaimed for pews.

In 1828 the Rev. Mi. Parkmn %,vrote to the
Churchwardens and trustees of the Church at

St. Catharines," that he had at Iength effected
an arrangement by whîch lie is enabled ta take
charge of the mission at St. Catharines.

A subsc.ription list Of C320 paunds was made
in the following year fur a parsonage; and
among the names at the head of it are: job
Northr up, Win. H. Merritt, George Adams and
Henry Mittleberger.

Mr. Par 'kin remained in the parish anly about
twa years, and i 1830 we find the Rev. James
Clarke in chaige.

A new church wvas commenced in 1835, but
was not finished for somne four -or five years.
In 1840 Mr. Clarke wvas thrown from his car-
niage and killed while an his way ta take 'after-
noon service -in Port Dalhousie. He was aman
of great simplicity of character, evidently be-
loved by his people. He wvas an Irishînan, a
graduate of Trinity College, Dublin, and before
comning ta Canajda had been for many years a
curate.in the DiQcese of Armagh.

The congregation niarlced their appreciation
of Mr. Clarke's wvorth by placing a tablet ta bis
memcoýy an the west wall of the cburcb.

The next rector was tbe Rev. Abrahamn Fuller
Atkinson, D.D., wbo was appointed in Novem-
ber, 1840. In making the appaintînent Bisbop
'Strachan described Dr. Atkinson as one of tbe
mast eloquent and puspreachers of the dia-
cese. Like Mr. Clarke, be was a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin. He came ta Canada
in 1827, and was soon afterwards ordained by
Bisbap Charles Stewart, of Quebec. For eigbt
years lie was attached ta Christ Cburch, Mont-
real, and then for four years lie had chiarge of
the parisb of Bath, near Kingston, and upon
resigning-the latter charge be came ta St. Cath-
arines.

For twenty-four years Dr. Atkinson wvas Rec-
tor of St. George's. During this time various
improvements were made in the fabric of tbe
cburch, the chief of wbich was the erection of, a
tower ta the memory of Thomas and Mary
Merritt.

Failing bealth conipelled Dr. Atkinson ta
resign the rectory in 1864, and lie left St.
-Catharines ta the regret of tbe wvbo1e community.
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ST. 1GEORGE'S CHURCI-, ST-. CATHARINES.

For two years hie iived in Torc;nto wvhere hie
diediin x866 at the age of sixty-three.

The Rev. Henry Holland succeeded Dr.
Atkinson.

In bis tirne the parish was divided.
Christ Church was buit in 1872, the first

rector being the Rev. Mr. Shortt.
In- 1877 the corner stone of St. Thomas'

Church was laid. This church -%vas under the
chreof Rev. Mr. Brookman. He was suc-
cede y Rev. O. J. Booth, who rernoved ta

Buffalo-in 1 886, and was succeeded by Rev. W.
J* Arniitage who is stili in charge.

In 187 a fouirth parish, St. Barnabas', wvas

time the church was improved, -the rectory corn-
pletely overhauled, and a fine chume of belis
placeci in the tower of the*churcb.

In 1889 Mr. Bland became rector in. charge
of Christ Church Cathedral, Hamnilton.

Ile was succeeded by the present rector, the
Rev. Robert Ker, formerly of Ingersoil Under
him St. George's is doing a good work for the
Church, andî-s prosperous and happy.

The parish possesses a very comfortable
rectory bouse with garden and bandsome grounds
attacbed, and yieldÉ an endoývment of about
$300 a year. Pew rents and offertory inake up
the balance of revenue.

formed. Thus there
are nowfour churches
where twenty years
ago there was but
one.

In 1884 Mr. Hol-
land relinquished the
fuill charge of the
parisb, and the Rev.
E. M. lIand, of
Ingersoll, wvas ap-
pointed as - Priest-
in-charge," Mr. Hol.
land stili retaining
his position as rector.

After his retirement
he lingered for some
three years, and in
January, 1 888, be
died.

Mr. Holland wvas a
graduate of Cain-
bridge. Ordained in
1841 ; he was for
three years curate in
the mining region.
On the invitation of
t'hg Bisl\op of British
Gujan'a he resigned
lis English charge,
and* was appointed
to a curacy in Amn-
sterdami in that col-
ony. In 1849, hie
came ta Canada and
had charge of the
mission of Tyrcon-
nel for nearly ten.
years. When Huron
was set.off as a separ-
ate diocese Mr. Hol-
land becanie incum-
bent of Fort Erie,
where he remained
tili bis rernoval to
St. Catharineà.

After bis death Mr.
Bland was iùducted
as rector. In his
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MODERN CHURCE HISTORY.

Il.-THE POST RESTORATION PERIOD.

DY AEV. Z.- 8. TUCJCHR, MONTREAL.

I IE period of English Church history
r.Jw under consideratian ranges fromn
16b.5 ta 1714, and covers the reigns ofIames 11, William and Mary-and An ne.
t was a remarkably disturbed ýeriod,

bath. in Church and State, and, therefore, ex-
hibits much that is best, as well as much that
is wvarst, in hurnan nature and in Chureh life.
It .ontair.s the Josing bscenes af the great battie
of the Reformation, when the Constitution af
the Realm, and af the Church af England was
definitel> ebtablished as it has staod ever since.
It %vas a time af bitter .contraversy, with al
the essential features af suca a tiip'e, viz.-party
spirit, persanalities and ' uncharitableness. It
was a time that strain=d to the uttermost the
political principles of zneiq when, tbý rights of
royalty. were brought into conflict with the
rights of the nation, and when -the princ.iples
of loyalty. were at war with thase af freedorn.

Iwas a time when the rights of reason claimed
by the Refarmatian were carried ta their tnlost
extremes, when the fundatians of ijevealed
religion itself weLe ý1ulendy assailed, and its
strongest bulwarks were set up. And, as the rage
of strife and-ý;ontro% ers> began ta subside, the
Church began ta gird herseli ta the practical
wark t-at la> before hier, bath at hame and
abroad. It wvas the time when' earnest ' and
faithful laymen and clergymen laid the faunda.
tions of tiiose societies and institutions which

.have been an unspeakable biessing ta the
motherland and to the coloiies, in the present
age. Often regàrded by Churchmen as a dul
and dreary period, when the Church was tao
political, toa woildly, or, at least, too oblivioub
af lier high and haly mission, it wa s, in reality,
the seed-bed of our most successful* modern
organizationb, and, as such, it deserveb aur sin-
cerest gratitude, and teaches us most important
lessans in these madern days.

The reigri of James IL. was a deliberate at-
tempt ta subject the English Church a.d nation
ta the yake af thf- papacy. Na timne cauld haie
been more suitable for such a task. The nation
had scarcely recovered from the delirium af
Ioyalty that greeted the return af Charles IL.;
and the Church, through its leaders, was hope.
lessly conimitted ta the extremnest views of the
divine right of kings, and of the passive abedi-
ence af subjects. But neyer was rulçr more
bitterly disappointed. Neyer was nation more
completely victorious, and neyer idChurch
act in a more prudent and dignified inanner,
and stike a stronger blow, in behali af national
rights and'Jdberties.

The- ilegal çcxu?-tiea Jnfli,.ted by judge Jeffies
on the del uded follo%%ers af Monmouth . the un-

fair trial and imprisonment af the dîssenting
Ileader, Richard Baxter; the angry prorogation
af Paýr1iament because it would flot repeal the

JTest Act ta lavour the Romanists,; the appear-
jance-of-the Papal Nuncioas ambassador ta the
JEnglish Court; the outrageous prefernient of..
Romanists ta high positions in the Churcli and
the universitîes; and chiefly the bold resolve ta
dispense withi the laws ai the land by virtue ofi
the royal preragative; ail this filled the clergy
with sorrow and indignation, and violently
roused 'the' opposition of the whole nation.

The crisis was reached %vhen the king ordered
the clergy tc, read what they considered ta be
the illegal «"Declaration of' indulgence," in ail.
the churches af the land. In a body they deýý
clined ta obey the order. Seven Bishops even
ventured ta approach the king with a respectfui
petition; but they were browbeaten and dis-
rnissed. And-then they .. eare sent ta the tower
and tried for libel. But their passage dowqi
the Tharnes was like a triuniphal procession,
and ail the leaders ai the nation apenly shawed
their sympathy wîth the bishaps; and when
the), were acquitted even the soldiers, then
under reviesy in the presence af the king him-
self, did flot iorbear ta cheer.

Thus had James II. completely alienaieq the
affections ai the whole nation in the course ai little
more than two yeard. Thus had the Church of
England becorne dearer to the people than ever
it had been before. And, ta .their credit be it
spoken, the Noncamformists stood sho'ulder ta
shoulder with the thurch, refusing even the
favours oi the king. William and Mary were
called ta the thrane by the unanimaus vow, of
the nation. And, when they appeared, James
could not count even an te Iytyihis child-
ren. hreasnhing leit for hrn bt ta fly
ta the continent, and th noblest crawn in the
worid was lost forever ta. the dynasty of the
Stuarts.

This change in~ the Government, known,
as the Revolut 'ion, was effected without blood-
bhed. William and Mary were declared to be
King and Queen oi England b y the will of the
nation. Their rights were, therefare, strictly
defined and limited by Act ai Parliament. This
statute, is called the '«Bill ai Rights," and the
Monarchs ai England have thenceiorth been
"ýConstitutional Rulers." At a later date, ta en-
sure a 1'Protestant"- succession ta the crawn,
another statute was passed called the Act of
Settlernent, whereby it was decreed that the
Monarchs shQuld thenceforth "Ijoin in comn-
munion with the-Church af England, as by law
established.*' The Goverinrent and the Church
of England now stand on the basis that was
fixedat the Revolution.

But the Church ai England cauld flot be ex7
pected ta pass suddenly and -in a- body fromn the
doctrine of divine right and p)assive obedieince
ta that ai layalty ta a ruler. wha held his crown

M
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by virtue of an Act of Parliament. Some of
the purest and ablest of the Chiurch's sons could
not conscientiously swear allegiance to the new
sovereigns. They either resigned their positions
and withdreiv into private life, or they were
ejected from their sees and livings. Tbey are
known as ilon.jurors. However iuiWaken their
policy, their sincerity and self -denial deserve our
higbest admiration. Among the number were

the saintly Bishop Ken, now best known as the
author of our Morning and Evening Hymns, and
Robert Nelson, ivho subsequently becarne one
çuf thé Church's most active and useful mem bers.
Unfortuoately, at a later date, some of the non-
jurors intrigued with James and the Court of
France, with a view to the return of the Stuarts,
and %vhat is, perhaps, stili more to be deplored,
some of them -tried to create and perpetuate a
schism, b>' the cozsecration of bishops to suc-
ceed those who had'been ejected. This feeling
of devotion toq a lost cause lingered on till near
the close of the eighteenth century. It somne-
times caissed alarm and sometin1es danger to
the reigning house,, but in course of tinie it be.
came a mere sentiment, and finally died out
under the stable government of the Georges.

The bulk of the clergy, hiowever, actuated
chiefly by the fear of popery, were sincere in
their aileiance to-the corstitutional rulers. It
is oni>' natural-* id that, in such-a vast body
of men, somte t.W would.be mierel>' self-seekers
and time-servers. These were destitute of-poli-
tical and religious principles, and were ready to
follow any ruler, and to profess any opinion
that would give them preferment. What they
professed with ardour yesterday they were
ready to combat wvith equal ardour to-morrow.
They becanie Romanists under James and they
returned toProtestantism under William. Those
were times that placed a very great strain upon
the principles of men. It is a crédit to human
nature andý to the clergy of the Church of Eng.
land that of so few men it could truthfully be
said, that IlWhatsoever king niight reîgn still
they wouid be Vicar of Bray."

It is-to tbese days ôf conÏicting opinions and
of divided allegiance, that we must look for the
advance and the establishment of 'the vital
principles of the freedom of the press, a-nde of
religious -toleration. These pýrinciples have only
reached rnaturity in the age in which we live ;
but they -rade such strides under the broad
statesnianship of William III. that England
becamne the envy of the other nations of Europe.

It is very satisfactory te turu frein matters of
strife. and -controversy, where we always see the
worst side of the Church, to questions of Chris-
tian activity and of practical benevolence.
hloved by the evils of the times, mten of earnest
spirit banded theniselves together to stem the
rising tide of scepticism and immoraity, and
te teach the true princîples of religion and
virtue. They met together in one another's

'houses. for inutual'.help and encouragement; and
they began to set te work the varied machinery
of the Church. Public services, preaching and
the frequent administration of the Holy Comn-
munion were resorted to; by word of mouth, by
example ?f life and b>' the disseminations of a
ivholesorle literature, those noble mnen began
to do the work of God and of the Church. They
were thus led, step by step, te the discovery
and establishment of tiiose great missionar>',
educatignal and philanthropic organizations
whiclî drý the glory of the Church of the nine-
teenth century. The cbarity schools wvhich
they established were the farst serious attem pt
to cope with national ignorance, and eventua y>
resulted ini the national schools, which, for
nearly a century, have carried on the wvork of
popular éducation in England. They feit that
religion must go hand, in band with education.
This led themi to found a. society for the spread
of religious truth, and under the naine of the
IlSocietv fcr the Promotion of Christian Know-
ledge " it bas become an agency of world-wide La-
fluence. With the truest instinct they feit that
the living agent mnust accompany the printed
page. This led thern to the formation of the
venerable "lSociety for the Propagation of the
Gospel,"ý which, for nearly two centuries, has
been one of the niost successful missionary
agencies in the world, and which has contri-
buted so largel>' to the planting and the build-
ing up of the Church in-Canada and in ail! the
colonies. So also the society called the -,As-
sociates Dr. Bray " spread its. ramifications into
many of the poorer parishes of England and
into nearly every corner of our vast colonial
Empire. As a counterpoise te the activity of
the Deists the Hpn. R. Bcyle endowed the
Lectureship on Christian Evidences that stiil
bearsbis narne. To meet the wants of the poorer
clergy in England, Queen Anne was inducel-1 to
create a fund, now known as "lQueen Anne's
Bount>'," out of the first fruits and tenths, which,
till the -Réfornmation were the property of the
Pope, and which, since the Réformation be-
longed to the Crowi. of England. This fund,
which is now enormous, has been and is stili
one of the xnost important sources of revenue of
the Churcb in the motherland. This active
and aggressive spirit was seen also in the more
material province of Church building. A great
impetus was given te the erection of Churches
throughout the land, and the great Cathedral of
St. Paul's began te raise its massive structure
and its lofty dome above the sinoke, and the
noise and the traffic of the metropolis of the
world. These are very remarkable facts,.each
of which would almost suffice te stamp wvith
greatness the age in which it occurred.

This period abounds in, curious practices con-
nected with public worship. H1igli pewsý had
become fashionable. Sometinies they were
e.ven pro vîded with fire-places, and sonietimes
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a livery servant brought in sherry and light
refresbments between the prayers and the ser-
mon. Some of the finest sculptures of previous
ages were defaced by a coating of whitewvasb.
The style of architecture in vogue wvas a hideous
similitude of IlRoman theatres and Grecian
fanes." The higb decker pulpit was coming
into -ý.neral use. The hour glass wvas stili one
of the articles of church furniture. The parish
clerk wvas a universal institution, and respond-
ing and singing in the Church were at a very
low ebb Chanting %vas almost unknown save
in the cathedrals. Organs and musical instru-
ments were niatters of dispute. Catechizing,
in the afternoons, wvas ail but obsolete. Confir-
mation wvas much oftener omitted thian per-
formed. High Churcbmen used the biddiing
prayer before the sermon and low Churchnien
prayed extempore. Irreverence was the order
of the day. Lost goods wvere publishied in
Cburch. Vestries sat wvith their bats on, smok-
ing and drinking, to eiect cburcbwardens. tven
William III. kept on bis bat during the sermon.
The congregation looked about, wvhispered,
talked, laugbied, flirted, rec.lined for sleep, and
burried out of cburch. after tbe sermon, witb-
out waiting for the beniediction. Some went so
far as to play cards on the Communion table,
and, ini a churcli in Canterbury, the people stood
on the boly table to see Queen Mary. We can-
flot he too thankful that in our day a ba.ter
taste and greater reverence universally prevail.

As wve contrast the blessings and tbe dangers
of our own day wvith those of the period we
bave just considered, our first feeling is one of
devout thankfuiness ta God that HIe bas placed
on the cbrone of our kingdom a monarch who
commands, and wvhat is mucb better, wvbo
deserves, not only undivided loyalty, but also
unfeigned love. By a reign of almost unex-
anipled duration, and of quite unexampled
prosperity, progress, wisdom, riurity and devo-
tion ta the public good, Quteen Victoria bas
given, under God, almost unbroken peace and
contentment, not ta the United Kingdomn alone,
but to the whole Empire. This bas left the
Chuirch free ta devote ail ber tbougbt and
energy ta the uaieà7-rnpled wvork that lie. before
ber.

And it is somnewhat remarkable that the
Church's foes and work are precisely the samne
now as they were then. The Deists, it is true,
have disappeared, but tbey bave been succeeded
by a race of men fia less dangerous and powqr-
fui. Under the namne of materialists, rational-
ists, infidels or agnostics, tbey are undermining
.lie very foundations of the Church and of the
Holy Scriptures. Mav God raîse up among us
sucb men as Butler anid Warburton to mèet and
remove this danger. The glaring imniorality of
the past age bas disappeared, but it bas been
replaced by a graduai loosening of ail the bonds
of society, morality and religioni. Tbanks be ta

God that He is daily giving us men, and women
too, to cope with the gigantic evils that every-
wbere surrotund us. And the workt of Missions,
that only began to dawn upon that age, bas
assuined such vast proportions in ours that we
lire tempted to look upon it as the one para-
mount mission of the Cliurch, and to look forward
to the speedy dovnfall of beathienism, and ta
the conversion, nominal at least, of the wvhole
world to Cbristianity. H-ere also God bas been
very bountiful io our Church. H-e has given
her opportunities and resources and men such
as shie neyer bad before. If He grant bier a sti1
greater measure of self-denial, devotion and
enterprise, there need be no limit ta our expect-
ations.

THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F ASIA.

III.-THE SECOND MESSAGE.

LyUilo the apigcl of the C'hrirch in Srnyrna write. -- Rev. ii 8

ORYmiles fiom Ephesus lay the city of
( 0 mrna. 0f the two cities Smyrna was

the larger and more extensive. Here,
as weil, had sprung up a littie band of
Christians who formed a Church, ap-
pointed their chief pastor or bishop

('"angel," as hie is called here>, and struggied on
as a witness foi God in the midst of a wicked,
heathen city. When speaking of the message
that was sent to Ephesus, we had some points
in connection wvith the history of the Church
there, wbich invested it wvith special i.ai.erest.
We could speak of it in conneGlion wvith Paul
and John and Timotby, and with events rtcorded
in the Acts of the Aposties, and mentioned in
St. P,.aul's Episties. But we have nothing of this
kind in connectioù with the sister Churcb of
Smyrna. She bas no New Testament history
upon wbicb ive mnay seize as points of interest
regarding ber ; but f or al that, the message itself
unfolds sufficient material to afford an inter-
esting and profitable study.

The message, like that to the Church of
Ephesus, came fromn Christ; but it is well ta
observe how He styles Himself, 1,These things
saith the First and the Last, wvho was dead and
is alive." The tbought was that of His own
divinity. He wanted the people of Smyrna ta
know f .t he wvas flot simply a despised Nazar-
ene, whl... had been put to death with every mark
of shamne and disgrace; but that He wvas the one
wbo was 3trong in thr, life which had been given
back to Hin. . He was dead. 0f that He wouid
have no doubt to be-feit by anyone. The breath
struggled from Him, and the grave closed over
Him. He went to the regions of the dead, or
as the Creed has it. He descended into Heil
(Hades); He went and preached to tbe -spirits
in prison. But the life ail came back again. It
came back again neyer more to leave Him. And
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SMYRNA.

His life nieant power. That new life which
rescued Him from the grave was not given to
Him for nothing,, He who had suffered for
humanity was put into a position to care for
humanity, and to ivatch. over its interests in a
place of magnificence and power.

The Lord by this message would have His
people know that He had .not deserted them.
There were people living wvho had seen Him izn
the fiesh. jolhn himself had the holiest recollec-
tions of Him ; but there was no do ubt a constant
yearning among ail to see Hirn again. Theyal
knew that Me had appeared to (Es disciplee
after Ris death, why should He not do so
again ?

It ivas a natural yearning for these early
Christians, in whose ears the story of the cruci-
fixion was so fresh, to expect at any moment to
see their Lord again. And, as a matter of fact,
we know tha-, He did appear, to some favoured
ones, but in a very guarded mann.er. He ap.
peared, for a moment only, to Saul. of Tarsus;
He appeared to St. John when he was ail alone
in Patmos, but He would not appear elsewhere.
The world must learu to do without Him-at
least as far as His bodily presence went;
but then the world must k.iow that He is,

nevertheless, with it, and that He knows every
sorrow that can pierce the human heart. It must
be welI known to ail, that if Me was dead, He
was undoubtedly alive again, and if alive again,
able to help those ivho trusted Hlm.

And there was a reason why Me specially sent
this reminder. It was flot what He had said to
theChurch ofEphesus. To them the message was
sent from Him wvho Ilwalks among the golden
candiesticks," i.e., from Mim who continually
moves in and out among Mis Churches; but to
Smyrna the message came from Him wvho- "lwas
dead and is alive again.Y This difference has a
nieaning. Ephesus as a Church was strong-
Smyrna was poor, weak and suffering, threaten-
ed indeed with entire destruction. IlI know
thy works," says the heavenly messenger to them,
"and thy tribulation and poverty'"
There are those who know weII what it is to

struggle-with poverty. It is a load known only
to those who are called upon to bear it. Those
çvho have wealth, or even a moderate supply of
means constantly at their disposai, cannot enter
into the griefs and sorrows of the poor. The
poor are human. They love their children as
dearly as the richest in the land, and as dearly,
too, do their children love their parents. But
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they have few means of helping one another.
Many a mother bas longed to give her sickly
child some simple luxury, which, simple as
it is, is beyond ber means. Matxy a poor
child bas sighed because unable to get sonie
trivial relief to help a dying parenit. Poverty
cornes against people at every turn in life. It
takes a hundred forms of misery, %vhich only
those -%vho have been poor themselves, or who
visit the poor, can realize.

And it wvas especially a trouble anîong the
early Christians. Many a maxn was disniissed
from office, simply because he became a Chris
tian. For bis Master be Iost the means of obtain-

in bis daily bread. Such a man could realize
the Lord's Prayer as the wealthy neyer could
realize it. He gave up the world, the -%vick-ed
heathen wvorId to trust lis Lord, and day af'cer
day, nigbt after night, there wvent up the cry from
a sorrowful heart, IlGive us this day our daily
bread."

This accounts for the frequent collections
that we read of in the Acts of the Apostles and
the Epistles on bebaîf of the "poor saints." And
such there wvere in Smyrna," I know thy trib-
ulation and poverty."-

And for this reason the Lord encouraged the
Church there by pointing to liis own ignomin-
ious deatb iwhich involved Ris poverty), and to
the glorious life wibl followed it. IlThus saith
He that wvas dead and is alive, I know thy trib-
ulation and povçrty, but," lie adds, in a little
parenthesis of great significance, "lthon art rich,"

-" rich in faith and heirs of the Kingdoni wvbich
Hie bath promised to tbem that love Hlm "
(James ii. 5). Hoiv can the poor be ricli ? How
can the rich be poor ? This problemn is solved
by tne Gospel. It is truc of congregations, it is
true a' individuals. The country missionary
niinisters sometimes to people in lo0 buildings,
witbout an altar, wvithout a pulpit wvith rude
benches stretched on logs of wood for seats, the
wind blowing through cracks in the walls, and
yet sometimes there is more spiritual warmth
there than in the grand Church with vaulted . )ot
and painted window, artistic singn and cush-
ioned pews. Sometimes one is forced to think
that the comforts in our churches are so great
that the Christianity in themis losing that sturdy
character wvbich it cDught to have. Is it flot true
that, too often ithere are noble exceptions),
the wealthy Church is characterized by selfish-
ness. Men of wealtb sometimes argue against
foreign and even domestic Mission on the
ground that there is work enough to be donè at
home; and yet, vwhen it L well looked into, the
work that they do at home is paýxnft.lly small-
but little or notbing, it may be, beyond thé, pay-
ing of pewv-ren4-. Wbatever advantages may be
claimed for the pew-rent system, its tendency
certainly is to foster selfisbness. It bas been
contrary te the old injunction, IlBe careful to
entertain strangers."

On the other hand there are Churches that
are poor, whose seats are free: theie is a welcome
for everyone; their contributions are small in-
dèed,but then they are large compared with their
means, and the Saviour says, IlI know thy
poverty, but thoti art rich."

And this is true also of individuals. Would
a man whoJihas found Christ precious to his
soiil change places with an unbeliever or a man
of open sin, however great wealth he migbt
have. No, more gladly Nvould he lie on his hard
bed, and çontent himself with meagre food, -with
Christ near to wvarmn bis heart, than take ail the
wealth of thç Indies without Hlm. Though
poor, with Christ hie-is rich.

But poverty was not the onlv cross Nvhich the
early Christians had to bear, 'l bey bad to face
the icontumely and ridicule of their enemies.
"lThere goes a Nazarene." IlThere goes a
Gýalilean.' IlThere goes a Christ-ian." These
'were ail wvords of reproach.for the poor believer
in Jesus, and he had to bear them ail with
meekness. And amongst their most bitter
assailants wvere the Jews. IlI know," says the
Saviour, IlI know the biasphemy of those that
say they are jews but are flot, but are the.Syna-
gogue of Satan. "lNo true Jews are these," says
Christ. IlThey persecuted Me and crucified
Me. They say they are Jews and are not."

How different ail this from the littie banter
wvhich believers in Jesus somnetimnes are now
called upon to endure 1 And yet there are those
wvho, shrink even ftomi that They wvillnot suifer
even a trifle for Christ's sakie, who bore so much
for them.

We have, however, to move on another step
in this message to thée Church of Smyrna.

IlFear none of those things which thou.shaît
suifer; bebold, the devil shaîl cast sorne of you
into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall
have tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto
dcath, and 1 will give thee a crown of life.

These words were too ominous to be mistaken.
There was trouble brewing for the Church of
Smyrna. It is treated with sweet tenderness.
Not a word of reproach or blame, only a wvarn-
ing to be faitbful under the most cruel suifer-
ings, imprisoximent and death itself. -"lVe shali
have tribulation ten days." The expression
"ldays," in Suripture frequently means Ilyears."
Probably it does so here, and ten years was th*e
exact period of the persecution of fliocletian,
one of the most bloody persecutions ever stirred
up against the Christians. And Smyrna may
have been called upon to suifer more than ordin-
ary tribulation. Ferhaps the magistrates were
more inhuman; perhaps the mob was more
fierce; perhaps the cruelty was more intense.
The message to her wvas this, "tBe thoufaithfi4l,
faithful unto death."

And history teils us that this poor, despised
Church of Smyrna wvas very true to her Lord
under the znost cruel forms of martyrdomn. We
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are toid of her saintly bishop, well Icnown to
those who take the trouble to reacl the history
of their own religion, thé undaunted and heroic
Polycarp. If aill that suffered in Smyrna were
like hirnthere were rnany crowns of life wvon in
her street for the streets of glory in Heaven.

I will give-thee a crown of lite."
These words, no doubt, were in the ears of

the good aid Christian, when he was led to the
placeof death. He stands before the Proconsul:
the instruments of death are before and around
him.

"lAil that thou hast to do.is to dene Christ."
HelEighty and six yea rs have I served Him and
ie neyer wronged- me. How eau I blaspheme

my Ring who has saved me ?"'
idI will throw you to the wild beasts."
"Cai them, I amn ready."
I will tame your spirit by fire.",

"Your fire can burn but for a moment ; you
know flot the fire of eternal punishme.nt reserved
-for the ungodly."

The good old bishop was. bound to the stake
and burned -ta death, a grand specimen of wvhat
the Church of Smyrna, whom the Lord had so
solemnly warned beforehand, could dc. The
test in those day wasfidelity flot Ilsuccess."

Visitors to the City of Smyrna are stili shewn
the tornb of Poiy.carp. There it is said to
stand, surrounded by a white wall. Is-there an
inscription on it ? If flot there should bc one,
and that inscription should be, "lBe thou faith-
fui unta death and I will give thee a crawn of
life."

Polycarp was the last that suffered; the per-
secutian with him carne to, an end. No poverty,
no reproach, fia cruelty, noa death could stamp
out the spirit of the early Christians. Have we
that spirit with us naw; the spirit wvhich would
lead us ta die for our Lord, if necessary.

But the message to the Church in Smyrna
closes with a solemn waruing: " He that aver-
cometh shal flot be-hurt by the second death."

What could be more solemn than the thought
of a second death ? When we stand by the
graveside of a departed friend we pray mast
earnestly iu the language of our burial service
that God IlWould be pleased ta deliver us
from the bitter pains of eternal death." Lee
every man study what that may mean. Surely
it is that overwhelmiug trouble which must
overtake those who biaspherne God or who

ngetHlm. For let him observe how com-
p=el a man who is- dead falls away from the
walks of life . -He is' campletely gone. The
ways of life know hlm fia more. Somebody

tkshs p1at,, and the worid goeson as before.
Let hlm look again at this thoijght. Christ
jesus came here ta give us eternal life. The
opposite of-eternal lufe is eternal death. Those
who die the second death fait away frorn the
ways of eternal life just as one dead. has 'fallen
from the ways of life here. Wbat the condition

of the eternally dead may be we know nat; but
they are dead. They have fallen for ever from
the ivays of eternal life.

Surely then we must ail be warned. To
cppose Christ is to throw a 111e away. With
Him we sArli neyer be hurt by the second death.
Here il. the wvarning, than which nothing could
be more solemn; and it stands side by side
wvith the promise, "1Be thou faithful, unta death
and I wvill give thie a CROWN OF LIFI.

IdHe tliat hath an car let him hear wvhat the
Spirit saith uùto the Churches.»

THE BROTHERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREW.

BY TUE RIGHT REV. WVM. E. M ' LAREN, B[SHOP OF
CHICAGO.,

~RPHECY without inspiration cannot
~I~ be regarded as prediction. But premises

Swell established màY justify conclusions
~JL which are as true when they await
Sfulfilment. in the future as when they

have already been realized. In the sense of
deliberate conviction af what is ta be, buit upan
what is, I feel nîyself safe in assuming the
praphetie mood in -egard ta the Brotherhood af
St. Andrew.

The inspired prophets were either faretellers
of doom or of deliverance. Promise and penalty
were the light and shadaw of their messages.
It is more pleasant, hawever, ta listen ta Isaiah
when he sings, IdArise, shine, for thy iight is
came 1" than when he cries, IlWoe ta Ariel,
ta Ariel, the city where David dwelt 1" My
propehcies shall be Ilcomfortable words."

It is generally accepted as a fact that the
Bratherhood is anc of the most striking develap-
ments of the new life of the Church. Its creative
afla tus wvas from heaven. It came as a divine
idea ta the minds of some wha were watching
the signs of the times. The idea crystallized lu
Chicago in the mind of ane ta whom it was
given ta sec that deathly indifference to indiyi-
dual souls, wvho'did not nor could flot rent
a pew, was nat that for which aur Lord estab-
lished His Church. The only credentials which
can cornrend that divine organism ta modern
society are catholicity of love as embracing
iaclusively ail classes and conditions af men,
and catholicity of obedience as bringing the
truths and sacraments of the Gospel ta bear
upon ail ta whom Christ sent the Church-
therefore quite as much ta the spiritually home-
less and fatherless as ta the children of the king-
domi, the latter too often spoiled with excess of
luxuriaus food and niuch deflciency of exercise.
The hour was ripe. The field was white ta the
harvest. The reapers have heard the cail af
the Master. That splendid convention at
Boston was a sort of harvest home, showing
what .can, be donc, what has been doue, and,
none the less, wvhat shall be donc. Its sign.îi.
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cance, chiefiy, wvas that among the younger me .n
of this Communion a spiritual revolution lias
been accomplishcd. But it is apparent to many.
minds, 1 venture to suggest, that the resuits of'
the revolution are as yet but partial. A germi-
nation of seed is a process, and the movement
towards reproduction makes slow and stately
progrcss.

In the fullness of time, there ivill be produced
in the Çhurch a new type of laynman.

But, ta qualify this prediction, let me hasten
to say that it is not wvell to criticise the laymen
of the past. There wvill always be laymnen in
the Churcli as poor as any she bas had ta endure.
There wvill neyer be any that wvill excel many
wlio have laved lier wvith exceeding love and
exemplified the Psalmist's enthusiasm, Il l had
ratber bc a doorkeeper in the bouse of my God
than dwell in the tents of wickedness." There
is no cali for any fiery impetuasity of denuncia-
tion towards their shortcamings. They have
set us an example wvhich in many respects we
may well followv. Their shortconiings were due
ta the times in wbich they lived and to the then
state of the Church, whicb wvas an effect easily
traceable to historic causes. The state of the
Churcb is changing. The old order lingers but
the new emerges, and it will bring with it a lay-
man abreast of bis timne and ready for conflict
with the enemies of God.

Hie wviIl rejoice in the heritage wvbich the
Cburch confers, upon him, its flavor of antiquity,
its 11beauties of lioliness," its spiritual values, its
rock-]ike stability in a fluctuating age. But bie
will not be a passive recipient. What hie takes
lie wvill give ; and if he finds others indisposed
ta share bis blessings hie wvill have means and
time ta bring tbern to, a better mmnd. .He will
flot be a passive witness as bie behold Churches
dying of dry-rot and ready ta close when the
dear old people have gone wvho neyer sought tQ
commend the Cburch aggressively even to their
own children. The newv style of layman will
show bis love for the Church by active Evangel-
isni rather than by passive enjoyment.

This comning man wvill flot favour the perpet-
uity of class religion. Hie wiJl prohably depre-
cate the pew-rent systemn as shutting our
Çhurcbesagainst the poor and sonietinies against
thase that are only flot rich. He may find that
in nîany places much can bc said in favour of
that expedient IIfor revenue only." But bie will
not occupy debatable ground when hie arraigns
the parachial, policy which padlacks thé pew
and puts a sign-board at the door, 'lThis is a
Pullman car and ' private.'" He will seek ta
put away from us the stigmna that bas been our
reproach, and bring in the larger spirit which
wiil flot be satisfied until a burning Evangelism,
steady as ta its -flame, pure as toits fervaurs, hie
niakes the wage worker, the clerk, the seanis-
tress, the sick in the hospitals, and the prisoner

in dungeons, fe that the Church bas stores of
gracp for theni just as truly as for any.

He xviII be an intelligent Churchman, wel
versed in the creeds and able ta give a reason
for the hiope that is in bum. is equipment will
include a discerning mind toward the plausible
phrases by wbich error haif conceals and hall
reveals its deadly assault on the trutb. He will
have such a courage of his convictions that he
,vill not be easily conquered. by the false senti-
mentalista which makes many deem the truth
somethinà ta be apologized for, or ta be held in a
balf-bearfed wvay as a courtesy ta errorists.

This new product of the Church's life will
exemplify the mare positive type of spiritual
reality in bis interior as well as exterior activity.
He wvill have discovered that bie neyer knew
wvhat tigers temptations are until hie sought to
tame theni, and that increase of labour is certain
ta insure increase of temptation. Zeal for
others requires bim to watch hiniself as neyer
before. There is a greatdisquieting of conscience
attendant on -what is called Ilwôrk," until the
deeper lesson is reacbed that bie does little for
God wbo is flot resting in God, and that zeal is a
torch easily quenched if flot lighted from a,
heart burning with reverential loyalty ta Himn.
There is an inner sanctuary of personal relation
ta God wvbose golden pavements are tradden
only by -holy and humble men of beart who
make Hum their all in all and live a life of daily
self-abandonment ta, is will. Having learned
this deep truth, the Cburch, in its word,
sacraments, and ministry, wvill shine with new
splendars, and a pervading spirit of reverence.
wvill solemnize bis activity.-Living Chrirch.

SKEP-TICISM, is simply flot believing. It is
denial, negation, dark:ess. There ls only one

light. If you wvill persist in putting yaur eyes
out, or in barring God's daylight out, there.ie
fia elp for you; youmnust dieilathe dark. Sin
bas made your soul sick, and if you will flot
even try Christ's medicine, then the blood
poisoning of inflde]ity wvill run its fatal course.
If you will produce a better rule of life than mny
Bible-perbaps your mother's Bible also-if you
will find a bolier pattern of living than Jesus
Christ, andasurerSaviour tbau He is, I will agree
ta foreswear rny religion for yours. But wbat is
your IlI do flot believe " in comparison with
zny positive III knowa whom 1 have believedV'
XVhat is your denial in comparisan -with my
personal experience of Christ ? Skepticisni
neyer won a victory, neyer slew a sin, neyer
bealed a heartache, neyer produced a ray of-
sunshine, neyer saved a soul. It is foredoomed
defeat. Do not risk your eternity on that
spider's web. It offers mothing but despair as
its final cnd.-&lccted.
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FII<ST VIEWV

FIRST EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN
AMERICA.

3 IRGINIA, the home of the Presidents,
bas yet other honours, and many are

f~l t/.the historical meniories that dling to
the picturesque scenery of that sleepy
old State. Amon- the many import-

ant events for which she is famous is the found-
ing of the first temple of %vorship bujît in Amn-
erica by the Church of England. This wvas
built in Norfolk li 1637. Thé first minister in
tinis parish, ivhich ivas called the "4Elizabeth
River Parisb," wvas John Wilson. At that time
tobacco, being the chief curicency, the xninister's
salary %vas ~fixed by law at 1,5o0 pounds of
tobacco and sixteen barrels of corn. This wvas
subsequently increased, however, until lin 1761
the innster of this panish, wvhich then contained
three chapels, receiVed 20,000 pounds of tobacco
per year.

The congregation of this old church wvas
bound by pecu liar enactments of the Churcb of
England to properly observe the Lord's Day,
and other religions duties. One of these '-ws
wvas to the effeet that "«every person of the age

-whipped.>
The original grant of the land upon %vhich

this church 'was buit is on record ini the 'land
office'at Richmond, Va. Samuel ]3oush, thé
llrst Mayor of Norfolk, wvho %vas prominentl3
connected with the church, was buried lin the
old cemetery that surrounds the quaint old
structure. In that saine cemetery may be
noticed a stone, yeflow with age and of ancienti
lettering, erer.ted to, the memory of the wife of
Nathaniel Bacon, wvho lives lin history as the
first British rebel. It bears the date of x691,
and, though twvo cenîturies have elapsed, the
English coat of arms xnay stili be plainly seen.

January ist, 1778, a heavy cannonade froin
the British fleet opened fire on Norfolk and
destroyed nearly nine-tenths of the town, the
church being one of the -few buildings that

SECOND VIE.

escaped entire destruction. It wvas aftertvard
restored, but again, in I820, during a violent
thunder-storrn, the front %vall of the church wvas
forced in, wvhich wvas soon,.however, repaired,
and it stands-to-day as then a simple structure.

SUMMARY 0F WORK IN FUKUSHIMA.'

FRONM JANUARY ISI To DECENMBER 8TH, 1892.

ATO SAN having taken Shiraisbi San's
.>:7RX place, wvhile the latter Nvas at school lin

Tokyo, wvas a valuable assistance.
SFujii Heitaro also was on january i-2th

transferred froin Kibo-leCok-wai, Mita
Tokyo, te Fukushima. After the Chi-Ho-Kwvai
in Tokyo, Tato San caught a cold, wvhicb, with
other sickness, greatly hindered bis work during
February and March. lIn April lie wvent te
Koriyama, 29 miles south ol Fukushima, and
began workc there and lin its neighibourhood,
especially in the neighibouring large town of
Miharn, which wvas continuel uxitil hie left for
Tokyo on July 2nd. Fujii San remained until
J Uly 21St, when, Shiraishi San having returned
froni Tokyo the previous week, hie also left, first
going to Nagano Ken at my request, to enquire
about the 'work there, and then later hie wvent to,
Tokyo.

The attendance at our services ini Fukushima,
which became rather poor after Shiraishi San's
departure, has since increased and bas been
lately larger than ever before, and thoEe wbo
corne are almost ail regular attendants. Our
regular services are at 7 pari. Friday and 9 a.m.
and*7*p.m. on Sunday. Fora shorttimelin the
very warm weatlîer, the Sunday services wvere
-changed-to 8 a.m. and 8 p.rn.

As special agencies wve began : (z) A niglit
scliool last March ; (2) the knitting and se'.ving
classes by iny wife have been continued, with
somne interruptions due to ill-health The even-
ing school is from.6 to 8 p.m., and the attend-
ance bas rang,;ed froxiz 10 to 31. Only on Sunday
and Friday nights and the first Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday o! each moxith is the
'school closed-these last days because of Our
preaching services ar the out stations.

The number o! these outstations bas been

4
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much increased wîthin the year. At Nihom-
matsu services hiad before been carried on. At
Koriyama wve began wvork in the end of Mardi.
At Mihiarn in the end of May. At Motomiya in'
September. Also at Takakura arid at Sugita,
small villages, services have buen held in
response to requests sent that they miglit bc
allowed to hear about Christ. Althougli in
tlie:e places gieat intezest has been displa3 ed
none have ab yet been baptised. Since the
beginning of Septeinber labt we hav~e regularly
e% ery Tuesddy visitc.d Nihuiiimatsu, wvhich ib
the lar'gest and nearest of the outstations, and
in -,vlii.. the wvork shows the greatest promise.
Once a month wve go to cachi of the other
stations. At every place there is either a
Christian or a Catechumen, wvho mak-es the
necessary preparations for our coming, c.g.,
aJ'.ertibing, getting the preaehIing station in
readiness, etc. Takakura and Skigit.t are villages
of less than une thuusand population each. The
other places have eacli froni si., thousand to
eight thousand.

In several other places work blhould have been
beguri, but it Is impossible unless more men dre
sen-t to carry on the tvorhk. Incleed, foi places
already openud, we b'àuuld have at least threc
more missionaries. My catechist and myseîf
cani begin the work, but iLs requiteaents Soofi
reacli a point wherc it is impo>sible for us, with
so many other places to luok after, to attend
them properly.

Thiere have been two baptisais. Althoughi
there wvere other applicants they wvere either
compelled to remove from Fukushima, before
being properly prepared, or I did not judge
themn to be fit subjects, as yet, for baptisai.

We have suffered much by removals from
our little fiock. Within the hast month only
four of our anost zealous Christians have gone
to other places; and others earlier in the year.
Among those who have thus left us is one wvho
received baptismi last year, and also one of
those wvho were baptised this year. As the
Seikokwvai is as yet so poorly represented in
this part of the Empire, these removals are flot
easily made up; for, as yet, I have heard of
no Christian coming to Fukushima froni a
neighbouring province wvho is a neanber of the
Seikokwai. In a place wvhere so large a por-
tion of the population is composed of govern.
nient or raihlvay employees, %vho are nmoved
about from place to place, and wvhere, also,
there is no good schooh, so that the young men
wvho desire a hetter education must seek it else-
where; these removals seemi as inevitable. As
for the sake of our work here they are to be re-
gretted.

1, being about to reniove to another fiehd,
Nagano, Shiraishi San, will be ,left here to carry
on what lias been begun, on wivch ive earnestly
pray God's blessing, so that our labour may
flot have been in vain. JOHN G. WALLER.

MISSIONARY ]3ROTHERHOODS.

SN another respect the work in Chota Nagpore
lias received a most valuable accession of
strength. The example of the two ancient
universities ia estabiishing brotherhoods at
Calcutta and Dellhi lias now been followed

by the UTniversity of Dublin, wvhich, at the
s9Iggebtion of the S. P. G. Home Comrnittee,
and of course with the hearty approval of the
new Bishop, lias chiusen Chiuta Nagpore as thecir
field of labour. Five missionaries al graduates
I think of Trinity College, Dublin, and ail, I
believe, in Priest's Ordurs, arrived in Chota
Nagpore early tlîis year, having stayed awhile
in Colombo en route, as some of your readers
wvill knowv. Onie lady rnissionary also carne wvitl
them, besides the Bishiop of Gliota Nagpore*s
son, w~ho had been to Eagland for lus education.
At the Bislmop's request they have establishied
theniselves at }Iazaribagh, an Laportant towvn
in the north of the district, wvhere tîleir work
wvilI be, I think, pastoral ini character as well as
educational and evangelist. As a brotherhood
their organiation seems to be siinilar to that of
the Cambridge Mi sSio the Rev. R. Chatter
ton being Uie respuàhsible head, and the funds
are derived froni the University. Their arrival
at so early a periud in the history of this newv
Diocese mnust indeed*lîave gladdened.the heart
of the J3isliop, and they need our earnest pra> -
ers for the fruitfulness of their work and thc
maintenance of their hcalth.

Ccrtainly the brotherhood systern in variouis
forais is extendin g itself in India -an aaswcr to
the earnest desire expressed by J3ishop Douglas,
of Bomxbay, in his mernorable letter to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury in i1872.: The Churci
Missionary Society itsehf has to some extent
adopted the plan, for in Krishnagur, in the
Diocese of Calcutta, several young unmarried
mea have for about ten years been living
together under thc leadership of an experienced
rnxssionary, aad engaged in various kinds of
wvork, but mainly, of course, evangelistic. I
enquired about thein, but did not ascertain
mucli, for it is too soon yet to judge of the
success of the experiaient. It wvas, howevcr, I
tiink, Mr. Clifford, the well-known general
secrctary of the C. M. S. in Calcutta, who told
me that the wvork Nvas prosperiag. It sceais
obvious that sucli a method must be an eaorm-
ous gain in respect of economy and of mutual
counsel and companionship, thougli of course
men wvho ernbark in it must know each other
first: " 'Can two ivalk together, except they be
agreed ?"-Fromn "«A Journey Through India in
1892," by.F. H. deWinton in tic Ceyloit Diocesait
Gazcitc.

t4Ir there wvere more abiding ia Christ, there
wvould be less abiding in Great Britain."
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. oung Peoplte,$ Delxirtment.

THE CANADIAN INDIANS.

THE -CANADIAN INDIANS:

SN D I A N S are found now chiefly ini the
North-West. A few may be -seen in On-
tario on saine of the Reserves, but in their
%vild state they are to be found only in the

''great hunting grounds of North-West Can-
ada. Sonie people have very lit tie regard for the
Indians, but others believe that, as they have
souls, they ought ta be cared for and converted
to Christianity. They hold their councils as
seen in the picture, and make speeches, and
sometimes wvhat they say is very pretty and like

=oty But if they can do that they can be
tagt to speak about better things, and to tell

one another about Jesus our Lard, and His
love. The best turne ta teach Indians is -vhen
they are young, and Indian homes are bujit in
différent places so. that they may be* taughit.
The folloiving is a brief account of saine of these
homes:

In the summer af 1871, Chief Augustine
Shingwauk, of Garden River, wvent with Rev.

E. F. Wilson, ta Toronto, and other places, and
addressed the wvhite people, urging that a IlBig
Teaching Wigwam"e mighit be buit for the
young Indians belonging ta bis tribe. This wvas
the beginning af the Shingwauk Haome. The
following summer, 1872, Chief Buhkwujjenene
accompanied Mr. Wilson ta England ta plead
the cause o:? bis people. During this visit ta
England, about $4,ooo wvas collected, and with
this suin the first Shingwvauk Home wvas buit at
Garden River. It wvas called the Shingwvauk
Home, after the Garden River- Chief Shing.
'wauk, and wvas opened for use withi an attend-
ance of sixteen pupils, saine of whom wver&from
Sarnia and -Walpole Island, on the 22nd of
September, 1873. But the Shingwauk Haome
only Iived six days. It wvas opened on Monday,
and the following Sunday it wvas burned ta the
ground. A lire broke out in the middlle af the
nighlt, and before morning dawned nathing wvas
le ft af the building but a heap of smoking ashes.
This was very discouraging and disheartening,
-but God's wvays are not aur wvays. Almighty

M.
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God can bring good out of evil. Very soon
good people both in England and Canada heard
of the disaster, and began sending motiey to
help. Within twva weeks $î,.5oo had been con-
tributed; and this sumn went on and increased,
Sa that by the end of a year there wvas $io,ooo
ini hand with.wvhiclî ta rebuild the institution.

The new Shingwauk home is a stone building
and is situated on the Ste. Marie River, within
full view of steaniboats, about a mile and a haif
east of the town of Sault Ste. Marie. The foun-
dation stone wvas laid by the Earl of Dufferin,
%vlen lie wvas Govornor-General of Canada, July
30, 1874; and the building wvas publicly opened by
the ]3ishop of Algoma and the Bishop of Huron.
AUgust 2nd, 1875. The first boy ta enter the
new Shingwauk Home wvas Adamn Kiyoshki, of
Walpole Island; and one of the first girls ta
caine as a pupil wvas Alice Wawanosh, of Sarnia.
These twva subsequently nîarried, and their
eldest son, Arthur Llewvelyn Kiyoshik, is naw a
pupil at the Slîingwauk Home.

A fev years after the Shingwauk Home wvas
co0mpleted, Mr. Wilson erected a second institu-
tion for Indian girls, and called it the WVawan-
osh Home, after the aid Sarnia chief, Wawan-
osh. It is situated north of Sault Ste. Marie

-nearly three miles fromn the Shingwauk Home.
In the sutnmer ofÎ885, just after the Riel re-

bellion, Mr. Wilson took, four of bis Shingwatik
boys wvith him, and visited tlîe wild Indians up
in the North-West. The resuit of this visit wvas
that in August, 1889, twv0 homes for Indian
children, called the Washakada and Kasota
Homes, wvere opened at E lkhiorn, Manitoba.
These homes are now under the charge of Mr.

*Atcib&d E.Wilon;Mtr;Wilsoii's eldest-son,
who wvas bora at thie mission house on the,
Sarnia Reserve, and when guite a little child
wvas adopted L-y the Sarnia Indians into their
tribe, and given the Indian naine of Tecumseth.
The Elkharn homes are attended by Cree,
Saultaux, Sioux and Assiniboine Indians.

Mr. Wilson lias alsa built another home for
Indian children still further west, at Medicine
Hat, but that institution is flot at present in
operation.

These homnes of Mr. Wilson's are sup.
ported partly by government and partly by the
contributions of Christian people, bath in Eng-
land and in Canada. Ouite a nuimber af
the Chiurch of England Sunday Schools in Can-
ada assist in supporting the Indian pupils; and
they-sometimes write letters ta their proteges,
and take great inierest in theni. Mn. Wilson bas
acconî Jation for pupils as follovs :-At the
Shingwa.k Home, 74 boys; at the Wawanc-'
Home, 26 girls; at the Elkhon Homes, about
7o boys and girls- 170 in all; and when the
Medicine Hat Home is completed there will be
accommodation for about 5o mare. Ail this is
indced a great wvork ; and we can only thank
Alnîighty God for having enabled us ta accom-

plish it. One *of aur former pupils, David
Oshagee, is at present a clerk in the Indian De-
partbent at Ottawa; another, John A. Mag-
grah, is a Divinity student at St. J ohn's College,
Winnipeg, and ivil1, wve hope, soon be ondained :
another, james Fox, is a student at Tninity Col-
lege School, Port Hope. Quite a.number.ofour,
former pupils have become school teachers.;
opiers are carpenters, shoemakers, blacksmiths
or tînsmiths. Those who died- while at our
homes wvere well cared for and lavin-gly nursed
while in aur hospital; and were tenderly-buried
in* out littie cemetery. It is our joy to feel that
those wvho thus, in the providence of God, wer'e
nemnoved fnom us, died trusting in the Lord
Jestis Christ for their salvation; and maùy of
thein left records behind thein of earnest
ChÉistian lives, such as wvill not soon be for-
gotten. _______

BO B AND THE BIBLE.
ND,.vhy, said Bob, wvith a scornful look.~ hudI study tbe Bible, that stupid

boo'k? 1
Because," saici bis teacber.gentle and swcct.
'Tis a latmp ta thy path and a light to tby

Without it wve stumble, and heedlessly trcad,
Not knbwving that heaven is jutst abead.

-Not Icnoving tbar Lave and Mercy stand,
To guide aur feet to the better land. ,

«IThe Bible lights up aur dai<ncss, you sec,
And opens the kingdom ta you and me."

Said Bob, «,tls ail very true, maybe,
But tao awfully nice for a boy like me."

But Bob, it bas lessons and stories, too,
Just the tbing for a boy like you -

.Stories of wans. and fighting men;
0f Daniel shut in the lion's den;

«I'0f prophets braving a nation's ire;
0f men cast into afurnace of lire;

<.QOf ships, and storms, and journeysafar;
0f shepherd lads and a wonderful star;

'Stories of Gandens, and stanies of beasts;
0f fires, and floods, and wveddingÉ f6asts -
-Stanies of soldiers. and judges, and kings,-

Tbe Bible bas mzqny wvonderful tbings,

Now that sounds something like." said hie,
Penhaps II read it a lit tdc and secý.'-Sclcdcd.

GUSTAVE Doran ivas an energetic wonlçer, and
saidl: - I firmly believe that wve workéns have
the best health, and for the simple reason that
aur lives are more unifonm. Idiers always.fancy
that we must be tired, and are astonished ta* fifid
that we do not wear out faster than themselves.
Now I arn one of those who believeg that even
exces>ive intellectual wvorkz, if it be punsued
steadily and continuotisly, consumes one less
rapidly than idleness, intemperance, or et,&nîd."
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THE WATER 0F LIFE.

SHERE is a palm kûowvn by the naine of
the "lTravellers' Tree," which grows
in the island of Madagascar, in bot
anmd comparatively waterless regions.
It bas.a very handsomne and regular

appearance, the large leaves starting out like
wings from opposite sides of the trunk, so as to
resemble an extenided fan. The staik-of each
leaf rites irnrnediately above the one below, and
foris at its base a large cavity, îvhere a con-
sidérable quantity of moisture is collected and
preserved. The thirsty native -has but ta raise
bis spear, and, -on piercing the thîck, firm end
of a Ieaf-stock, obtains a welcome and abundant
supply of cool, pure, fresh water, even in the
hottest and driesi seasons of the year.

Christ the Lord is such a tree of life in the
rnidst of earth's arid desert. Thus by the vaice
of the prophet he cried, long aga, "lHo,. every
one that tbirsteth, corne ye ta the waters" ; 4ýnj
,i-n the days of }iis lesh repeated tbe gracioug
inivitation, saying, IlIf any mi thirst, le him
corne uinto Me and drink."' The weary traveller
on life's way, here may drink abundantly, Ilwith-
out money and ivithout price." In calling us
ta jesus IlThe- Spirit and the bride say corne;
ana let. him, tbat is atbirst, corne ; and wboso-
ever wil, let him take thn watet of lifè freely."
Well may our cry be that of the awalrened
woman of Sarnaria, Il ýir, give me this water ";
for has He flot declared, "IWhosoever drinketh
of the water that I shall give hini, s'hall nreer
thirst ; but the 'water that I shotli give him shall
be i him a *elI of water springing rip tinta
everlasting life." ',Ho, èveryone- that thîrsteýth,

corne ye'to the waters; and he that bath no
Money, corne ye, buy and eat; yea, corne, buy
wine and rnilk without money and wvithout
price."P

HO'(V THE LITTLES GROW.

LADY, canvassing1, a part of the parisl
to obtain pledges for missions, entered
a shoeniaker's shop and inquired of
the man at the bench if hie would be

98- willing to pledge $ 18.25 .a year in
weekly insta1mnentýj for missions.

IlEighteen dollars and twventy-five cents
heýreplied. "lNo, indeed; 1 seldom have so
much rnoney. 1 would flot promise one-half as
mucb."

IlWould you be %williùg to give five cents a
day ? '

"Yes, and my wvife wviIl give as much more."
"I do flot wvish to play any trick on you, but

if you wvill multiply 36,5 days by five, it wvil1
make just $1 8.25."

IlDon't say any more, I arn good for five-
cents a day."

He gave bis pledge and took the book to fiis
wife, who took in washing and ironinmg, and she
cheerfully gave hier name for five cents a day.

Weeks cairie and niontbs passed, and the
shoeniaker said, I enjoy titis, for 1 cati give
thirty-five cents a vzeek and not feel it. It goes
like current expenses; and it amounts ta so
much more titan I ever gave before, it gives me
a rnanly feeling. I feel that I arn doing mny
duty."-Slected.

OUR WESTERN NEIGHBOURS.

àvUST think of it! Not a single boy or girl
in Japan bas a birthday of his or her

5 own 1 It is hard for uis ta -think of hnw
it would seern neyer to have a birthday,

4c v ith its presernts, good wisbes and good
times. The day a Japanese child is bon it is
considered a year old until the next Newv Year's,
when it becomnes two years old. Thus it hap-
pens that in japan an New Year's Day the
wvhole nation ha-- a birthday-the only one of
the year. Besides this general birthday, two
festival days are observed, one for the boys and
one for girls. The girls' festival cornes first, on
the third day of the third moon.; the boys on
.the fifth day.of tbe-fifth moon.

Boys are considered of.more importance than
girls-in1 Japan. so their festival is quite a grand
occasion. In front of.every house where a child
has been born during the year a pole with a glt
top is stuck in the ground. Frorn this pole a
large paper fish is suspendied by a string. Holes
at-the mnouth and rail allow the 'wind to blow
through and inflate the paper. *To tee themn

- -
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you wvould think they were live fish tugging at
their strings.

japaýnese boys and girls go ta school, accord-
ing"to their idea of %vhat going ta school means ;
but American children would call it a pretty
poor sort of a school. First the children study
two very aid books. They must learn ta knowv
and remember aIl the letters, of which there
are a great many. 'rhen they advance ta a
wonderful story, in the. course of which one
thousand characters are introduced.

By this time an ordinary japanese education
is completed. How strange it is that they have
been going ta Sunday School ahl this tume!
Their education and their religion are gained at
the saine time, for you see Shintoism is the pre-
vailing religion in Japan, and the Shintoist wvor-
shîps biis ancestors and the Mikado, and whien
hie has learned enough about them ta, worship
them ihe is educated, in the Japanese sense of
the word.

In japan they wear wvooden shoes-a flat
piece of wood wvith a cross-piece at the toe and
heel. These raise the wvearer two or three
inches above the graund. These shoes are
bound ta the foot with thongs, thuse in front
passing betiveen the big toe and the second toe.
But ifyou speak of the big toe in Japan, you

rnust caliit the thunib toe, becauise the stock-
ings are made like aur mittens, ivith a separate
place for the Ilthumb toe."

]3ri ght colours are the rule in Japanese dress.
The children you sce on the street, and at their
games ruake a briglit picture, in their little blue
dresses faced with red, wvitli great sashies bound
tightly around themn and tied in a knot behind.

W hile there is mucli that is curiaus and
interesting about our little japanese friends, yet
there is one paiiut on which they can teachi us a
godd lesson . the fifth commandment begins,
"- fonor thy father and thy mother." In seven
other places in the Bible is the saine command
given, and yet we, îvho send missionaries ta
japan, find there that fatherséand mathers are
lionoured and respected in a way that American
parents knowv nothing about.-Our Sunday Af-
ter11oon.

THE ÇHILDREN'S LENTEN LETTER.$HILDREN of the Church of England in
Canada, remember your Lenten letter
prepared and sent ta you by the bishops
of the Churcb. It was read in neaily ail
aur Sunday Schools on Sexagesima Sun-

day. Wil untalsve up some of your
pcet money ta help poor little Indian children

wvho have not the privileges which you .possess?
This is your niissionary work for Lent, and it

will. make a-'glad offering on Easter Day. Re-
memnber what the Sa viaur says, "1Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto the. least of these ye have
done it unto Me,"

"gORDERS"' AND "IHOLY ORDERS."

U EEN ordered ta sea, Middy? Don7t
Sthink I should like :;to *be -ordered

arYeds;, ad om.ràsitFan
arondso, ad om. Csin Ftan

wW~i1l be ' oidered' next rnonth. He
seenis ta .likL- it," wvas 1 *o John's reply.

" gNo, sir; hie wiII be 'ôrdained,' that>s differ-
ent."

"Wherein is the differenée, Tom? I take
'rdeýs,'- lie gets 'Holy Orders. -that is the

only tliing about it. It's 'orders' ail the saine."
IlBute it isthe Churcli, and yours .is only the

Navy."
",About the saine, Tommy, my boy; every-

thing is «'holy' that is right.'
. "I'Yu always argue so; I suppose-you could

even get nmissions into yaur argument somehow,
if you tried;."

"Yes, ' orders' are sort of ' mission') Per-
nmission to go, commiiission ta. sail under >; "miis-
sion' is sending, and I arn sent ta. sea. J *hold
a comi-mission from the President, and I have
bis per-mission ta do so-and-so."

" But the BisÈop gives Frank his orders, and
his duties a're certainiy higlier andholier."

"1Well, ail duty is holy, higli and holy bath;
your cousin wvill have his, and I mine. '-Ordain-
ed' is ordered; 'sent ta sea' is mission; as
' join .yaur regiment ' is somewhat like 1 called
ta a parish.' Army, Navy and. Church have.
ail of theni ta be ' ordered and gov.eghed ' dis-
order wouid be a bad thing for ay .of thern;
and ail are ' holy' .in their proper sphere."

"You -%vax warm- and I.begin .to see it;.in, your
liglit; seerns ta me w.e are ail.m.issionaries
somnehow lateiy; the Church,, the farnulyand
the;State are ail appointed for sanie.goodpur-
poses, and among theni ta, turn out missionarfes.
Shall you missionate whule you are gone ?

"Yes, for I too, am.underbholy.orders,.though
of a lower sort than Frank's. -W111 be. I was
made a 'rnissionary' at the font-ý T was pVit
into the GIreai Armny Militant of. the .Church,
and I must fight the good. fight of faith ; and
wherever I amn, must pr %y-and-ý. atch,, and, giveé
alrns, and make rny ' mission' known, and sail
under the great sailing order s of the Church. I
am sa ' ordered' to do,.- though I1 ami a .middy ;'
and you are too, and %Il -of :us."-Thie Yo ulg
Christiait Soldier.

TUEt Rt.. Rev. Dr. Hode»' Bishop of Moo'.
sonee, has translated . nio the Cree4 la-nguagé
ail the Old Testament Le1ssons of the Churcli,
-the Prayer Book and Hymnâl, PjIgrims' IÉO,-

gress a short Cat;echisim, *and a. Blible and-
Go.speliihistory. He has juùst finished wvhat hie
regards as the crowning work pf ;bis Jifé-thé
complete translation of the wvhole Bible ijûto the
language of the Crees.



order-one by causing the aricest of theatrical
troops perforxning on Sunday, and the other by
attacking tl'e divorce lawvs of bis State. Dean
Hart nearly becarne a mnartyr to the cause, owving
to an attack by an angry mob. Ris house and.-
property wvere saved by the police, but wvith
great difficulty. This shows the class o! people
that *favour Sunday amusements. It also shoDws
that the best supporters of conservative law andl
order are the clergy of the Episcopal.Church.

FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.

EPIPHANY APPEAL. 1893.

.Front the Board of the Donmestic and Foreign
Missioizary Society of te Chtirch of England
in Canada, to the Reverend, lthe Clergy and the
Laity of theChurch.

EAR BRETHREN,-The obligation
resting on the, Church of God ta dis-

IZ serninate the Gospel of lier- blessed
Lord ainong the heathen is foundedon

a wo-fold cail: a Divine commaüd
frtn above, and a heart-rending cry from be-
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~Iw OJnaýùtu<tL snth 4anzliulove'rvork suddenly pulled i
dow an ela gone ta rest. Ris last %vords

AN!D MlS§10N NEWS. were, »I arn goingb ome,"

NionthIy (ilustrated) àMagarinc published b y the Domestic and Bisuop BICKERSTETH <Japan>, bas assigned
i'oreige M isslonaty Society ci thn Ch*ùrch of England in Canada. ' the importnt district of Nagano to tbe special
TERMS:- One 'oIL-ýr a ycar in aidvance. In Great iiritain-fivc care of the Church of England in Canada. Rev.

thin&-. J.' G. Waller ' in consequence bas moved from
Bac)t nutnbers ta a litnited extent can bc supplied. Liberal terma Fukushinia, and wvi1l bencefortb labour in

for iocaliiing as a Parlait Uagatine given on aplication. aýgno. Te ihperstyakfoohr
RAX OF ADVERTSIL<-$per inch. Nonparcil micasurement (on

p ae f hre clunn), nenint; $ Vr nch tre mnth -88 mrssionaýîes to be sent ta bis aid.per Inch. six inontts ; $z2 per incht, for a ycar. Discount for spaco
excecding chree iches a2o par cent.; axcccding six inches. 3o per
cent.; exceeding ta 1nc'hes.4o per cent. Whole page, Sa per cenit. ITwo new J3ishops froin England are coming

ALSOto Canada. The Archbishop of Canterbury
bas appainted Rev. W. W. Perrin, D.D., vicar

14e of St. Luke's, Southampton, ta be Bishop of
An ilitrttd monthly paper for the Children of the Chrh Couii, n h e. V .Brvcro

suitabi for Stinday.achooia. ~Coniscliffe, Darlington, ta be ishop ot Qu'
Shiglecôp orale cent, te,, cenits a )-car. In qtiantit4es of fiftyo -el TevviIna

upwards, cigý1t cents a year. Alvayattuicly in advance. 1?" A ple hyw , nodubu, receive ahearty
EDITOR. -Rat'. CitAs. H. Mlockfisoaa, D.D., 37Buchanan wçecome ini their newv spberes of labour.

Street, Toronto, ta whoin alý canmmunications of an cditorial char-
acier should be nddressed

BUSINESS MANfAGERS.-TiteJ E . BRY~ANT COMaPANYit NEARLY $4,000 of the $4,69c, debt restung
1 TILD), 58DyStet Taronto, ta 'ahqm ait paymenta fer sub (L>a on the missionfn f Aln'rna Dics a

Ba *ebsri.o udo a
tionsoradaersyiSenicn"tsshaUidbbaaade, and ail cQLunct srof bee asdbspclefotThraetwny
a busineas character ahonid be tddressed. Rat'. W. ALliai Ds i ~~db pca fot hr r ny
BiAy ia their duly authorlzed travelliig agent for the purpose of six paid niissionaries (clerical and lay) on the
colccting subscripuion duos and enroiling new ubscrtbera. pay roll, averaging $4.30 each per annum, or

VII. EBRUAY, 193. N. 8o $r,5oo in ail. To meet this there are grants
VOL. VI. FBUR,19. N.S. frorn English societies amounting to $4,775 and

$500 interest from Missîonary Reserve Fund.
EDITORIAL NOTES. The Bishop is recovering bis strength rapidly.

Wre bave received a letter from bini in which he
THE, Catnadian Churck Yliveizile is meeting expresses the hope that be will soon be able to

with undoubted success. Sunday schools are resume bis ivark. It was a pleasure to see his
invited.to support it. bandwriting again.

THE Rigbt Rev. Dr. Lewis, Bishop of Ontario, DEAN HART, of Denver, and Bisbop Rare, of

Metropolitan of Canada.

SbIALL paper rnissionary boxes for receiving
children's Lenten offerings may be had at the
rate of -one dollar a bundred on application to
the Secretary of the Society, Rev. Dr. M.3ckridge,
Toronto.

MRs. BompAs bas gone to join hier husband
at Selkirk, wvhere he has ordered a bouse to be
buit. When she iast wrote she,,vas thirty mi1.eý
from the north of the Yukcon (where it is seven *

mýiles brond), and had to go x,4oo miles up the
river.

CopiEs of this magazine for May, 18.92, a~re
badly wanted ; also for February, Match and
April, 1892. The editor woffld take it as a
great favour if any per sons who can spare these
numbers, or any of them, çwi1l kindly forward
themn to tbe J. E. Bryant Co., Toronto.

THE untimely death of Bishap Phillips
Brooks on january 23rd, in Boston, at the age
of 58, bas caused profound sortow. tbroughout
the Christian ivorld. Though possessed of great.
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neath. The Divine comîmand is the i mperative
injunction of the Redeemer Himnself:

etGo ye inta ail the wvorld and pteach the
Gospel to every creature," and the hear.-rend.
ing cry is thaty deep groan, which, wvhether
coming from Mol2ammedans, Hindoos, Budd-
hists or the utter heathen of barbaric lands,
iepresents the despair of 973,000,000 of human
beings.

The encouragement which the state of the
world to.day affords to the Churcli to persevere
in lier hoiy work of advancing the cause of
Christ among the nations wvho know him flot,
is great and manifold. It is sunimed up inl the

foiowing- statement, gathered from statistics
which niay justly be deemed accurate: The
feeble flock of t he day of our Lord's ascen-»
sion, nun-bering only a feîv bundred, is now
represented by a mighty host of 400,000,000
souis.

In, the early part of the first century, there
was everything from a human standpoint to
discourage, and littie to cheer the infant Church
of Christ. At that time, wîth the exception of
the 1-Ioly Land- and a few isoiated places, the
whole world was pagan. Fromn the Emperor
on his throne to the labourer in the field, ahl
the learned and ail the unlearned, ail the rich
and ail the poor, every city, town and hamiet,
every. stronghold and every interest, aIl were on
the side of hieathenisrn. The Magi from the
East had asked, "lW here is He that is born
King of the jews?" Christ was a King, but 0f
ail the ldngs then ruling in the wvorld, none
neer; of ail ascepe Hsrn apreyte

aned s;of a asceHe se hro s orevyte
feeblest which held sway over no empire, at
least of îvbich the Nvorld took cognizance, and
whose followers seenied ta inherit no other
iegacy than the bitter bostiiity of the Jews, the
sneer of the Greek, and the haughty contempt
of the Roman.

If we contrast the state of the wvorld as it
then was with the position of affairs to-day, we
shail see how much the Churcli has to giadden
lier heart and make her take fresh courage from
the past. In this year of grace, before Him,
wbo when he was on earth had not where to
lay His head, two mighty continents with ail
their busy millions bow dowvn and call Hîmn
Lord, and He who once was despised and re-
jected of nmen is to-day Ilworshipped in cities
more splendid than Ephesus, and in empires
more vast than that of Rome." The relative
position, nioreover, of these things towards
IIim whose kingdomn was not of this world, is
aiso marveliously changed ; their pomp and
empire have ail passed awvay; their graves, like
those of a househoid, lie side by side in the
great cernetery of the forgotten past, but this
K•ing has grown ; each century lias spread ne'.v
glories at His feet, until at the present bour,
after nearly nineteen hundred years, Hie is the

mightiest of ail-sole King of Kings and Lord
of Lords. In the first century the world scorned
to nbtice Him.; to-day its lords and rulers bow
their heads and own Him infinite and supremne.

Encouragement cornes also to the Church
[romn the manifested power of the Gospel in
overcoming_ the fiercest and most intractabie
savages of -the earth, and in making thern the
Jlowiy foliowers of the blessed Saviour. Bar-
banic nations, once supposed absolutely incapa-
ble of reciamation, are to-day found amnong the
professois of Christ's naine, and illustrating in
their lives the power of Divine truth. The
hynins of Heber, Wesley and Newton, are now
sung, not only in the splendid Churches of
Europe and Amnerica, but Hindoos and Moham-_
medans have caught then up on the suniburnt
plains of India; Fiji and New Hebrides Chris-
tians have re-echoed thern amid the islands of
the Pacific, while Mongols ini China, and
Africans on the shores of the great Nyanza
have learned their sweetness, .and wvith glad
hearts sing thern nowv afresh into the listening
ear of God.

Instead, therefore, of being discouraged, the
Church slîould rejoice, and, gathering con&ldence
froni the Iriumphs of the past, go forth with
renewed energy and faith to hasten the coming
of her Lord. And what if some oppose the
work of Foreign Missions, and say, like the spies
returned to Kadesh, that difficulties are iensuper-
able, walis too high, and giants fao man,
expect success; let us not be depr'essed, but,
on the contrary, let us say, IlO God, wve have
heard with aur ears, and our fathers have
dcclared unto us, the noble works that Thàu
didst in their days, and in the old ture before
tliem.7' Let us, like Joshua and Caleb, still the
people, infuse a brighter hope and more trustful
courage; remembering that Hie wvho bas corn-
manded His Churcli to preach luis Gospel to,
every creature, is able to do exceeding abunld-
dantly above ai that we ask or think, according
to the powver that worketh in us.

Lastly, the triuinph of Missions will be forever
secured in that glorious hour when Qod ivili
take the stane wvbich the builders refused and
make Hum the head of the corner. When type
and sign and prophesy shall ai be fulfilled, and
wben Christ shahl be at the head, flot only of
those wvho to-day constitute the heathen, but
soie Lord of ail the earth; the one crowned
King fromn pole ta pale.

The Church here in Canada hias done wvell in
the great cause of Foreign evangelization. By
means of her Mission Board she bas made the
dissemination of. the Çiospelarnong the heathen
part of lier- very existence and systeni. Inter-
naI devehopment and external progress both
demand and receive bier constant sol icitude and
care. The Board, therefore, in appealing nowv
to you seeks to, eniist the sympathy and gain
the hearty support of ail our members in the
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Divine cause of Missions, dear as it mnust be
to the heart of aur risen and ascended Lord.
Vour constant prayers aind pecuiniary support
are fervently asked for a cause of momentous
interest to you ail.

According to the most reliable statistics, the
Church of England in the British Isies has con-
tributed in the last twenty years $46,zoo,ooa
to Foreign Missions; the Roman Cathoiic,$840,-
ooo; the Church of. Scotland, $3,018i0ooo; Non-
conformist bodies, S32,600,ooo.

The fields are wvhite ta thé harvest, but the
labourers are few. The Master cails us ail to
increased'love, ta intense zeai, to more thorough
consecration.

CHILDREN'S LENTEN LETTER, 1893,

To tie Clîildrent of thse Chtirch of England in the
Suenday Schools and Congregations of Nova
Scolia, Qziebec, Toronto, Fredericton, Monireal,
Huron, Ontario, Niagara and Algomna, front
thse Board of Managem»ent of the Doines tic and
Foreign Mssonary Society.

c Y DEAR ÇHILDREN,-You have
hardly had turne ta forget ai about
the happy Christinas-tide and -vhat
pleasant days you spent and ivhat

.4-presents yau received ; and yet Lent
bas nearly corne to soften these happy memories
and to tell us that the Church does flot wish
that ail aur turne should be spent in pleasure and
in joy. For Lent shows us our dear Lord, by
whose coming intç the world we wvere made so
happy at Christrnas, spending forty days -in the
wilderness praying and fasting, and away from
the comnforts of home and having wild-beasts as
Hi .ampanions. And then the Church ends
these forty days with that solemn season-caiied
Holy Week, and she tells us of the holy Jesus
betrayed ýand condemned to death, and on Good
Frîday crucified for us, botii that we might be
spared a good deal of sorrowv and that we might
have hopes of a brighter jay at Easter-tide.

Now think what you would like any one to do
if you had gone through any trouble for his sake ;
you would surely expect hirn to feel sorry and
not altogether forget it. And so Tesus by Hi§
Church. telis us to think of Hlim and during Lent
*ta be sorry that He had ta go through- s0 much
suffering for us, that we might be happy here-
after.

But there are a great many people for wharn
Christ has suffered, who do flot know or care

atg aut it and who have no right ta
e<ipect sc lsings as we know are-prepared
for us, if we love jesus.

Theré- are niary who do flot even know there
is a'Saviour corne from. God our Father to bring
thein to His blessed-ho-me inheaven..

There aie inany who carry their gods about
with them, wrapped up in straw -and just

uncover the head of the wooden image when
they want to worship.

There are others whio put a man before Jesus
the Son of God ànd say Mohammed was a

fgreater prophet. And there are some who wor-
ship our Godi tnd whose fathers wvere His special

ipeople the J ews, whose histcry you read about
in the Old Testament, but they wvill not believe
that Jesus Christ is the promised Saviour.

Then there are some who wish to serve Godi
and Christies rnuch as yau do, but they have
no chance of doing it, because they are far away
from any church and neyer perhaps see a clergy-
mait, and their children are flot baptised, nor
taught in Suinday school, nor confirmed.

We ought ta ee very sorry for ail this, since
.we know how good it is to have Church and
services and Sunday schools, and how much
they add to our happiness.

NVeIl, Lent is a turne for seif-deniai, a time for
us to look away frorn aurselves to uthers and ta
-think how we rnay do them some good.

And the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Church of Engiand in Canada,
asks you ta heip them in their work of rnaking
Christ known ta ail men, and suggests that you
rnay do ih in this way :

First. Make a point of reading something
about the Missions of the Church, or some
missianary who is tryling. ta teach those who
have flot learned what the Bible tells us about
Christ Jesus aur Saviaur. You will be sure ta
find it very interesting reading. But even if you
do not, you should use a lte seif-denial and
read it as a-duty fit for 'Lent.

Nexi. Think otten of those who have no
churches and no services, and yet perhaps want
thern very much, and remember them in your
daily prayers and ask God ta make His King-
dom corne ta thern, His biessed truth known ta
thein, and be sure the Almighty will answer it
in sorne way.

Then save up ail] the money you can inshead
of spending it upon your own pleasure; do some
work, if possible, ta earn rnpny; give up saine-
-thing in arder ta lay it by until Easter.day
and then offer it ta God for the work of His
Church.
-You rnay flot aIl know hàw ta do this ; then

ask yaur parents and- teachers and they will tell
you wvhat is best ta be done, and perhaps they
,%vill helpý you in the saine work.

But saine of you will think, 1 arn sa young
and have sa little maneythat it is flot worf h
while trying ta do anythngI cannot do enough
to heip. Did yau neyer read in the Bible-that
very littie are the very wards which aur Lord
Jesus uses when hie -praises the man whose
paund gained ten poundà ? IlThou hiast.been
faithful in a very lithie." In God's work the
little things are the great things ; often they are
the greatest of ail. Dan't you remember: ho*w
twd littie mites, flot haif a cent, wéïe counhed- ta
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be maie than ail the gold and silver, which the
richi men gave ?

And then wve are speaking nat only ta you bui
ta aIl the Sunday cqchools and ail the childrep
of the Clitrch, from Halifax ta Sarnia, a gaad
niany hundred miles, and a good rnany thoîisand
children, and if each one does his best, there
wlll be a goadly sumn gathered for Christ's
work.

In the Chiurcb in the United States, last year,
they Lyathered $68,396 from about 2,300 Sunday
schools, as the result of a sirnilar appeal ta
children. There are about 1,000 Sunday
scboais in this part of the Dominion of Canada,
and if ail give a littie there Nvill be a large
arnounit collected and niany bearts made glad
and happy.

You mutst nat think wve are asking yon ta do
this because wve Nvant ta make Lent a gloamy
timne and ta lead you ta believe that yau cannot
be religious withont being alwvays sad; fat from
it. Yan knpw that even Jesus, baovever bare
and rugged the wiiderness ivas, cauid still look
up ta heaven and see the bright sky and the
glorious suri or soft moon shining ; so we wvant
you ta see in this ture of fasting and seif-denial,
bow ta find frue pleasure, and that is, in the
thoughit of doing good ta otliers wvhilst denying
your awn wills and wvishes. "It is more blessed
ta give than ta receive," said Jesus, and really
we can have no greater happiness tban in
rnaking others happy ; and this can be done in
in fia better wvay than in trying ta give ta others
as rnucli knoivledge of Jesus and as much camn-
fort in religion as ive have ourselves.

If you find any pleasure in knowing that you
are members of Christ Church and therefore
blessed with many blessings, it wvill surely make
yau anxiaus ta bring others into the saine
Chiurch ta share them ail with you.

Then thinlc hawv glad yan wiil be at Easter if
you have denied 'yourselves something during
Lent, ta find that yau do nat feel one bit the
ivarse for that self-denial, but are able ta bring
ta Jesus the fruits of it ail and present it ta
}Iim, that Rlis Church niight send glad tidings
ta athers that now do flot know Him at ail.
Just try this in eainest tbis year and certainly
you wiil nat fail ta do it again, because yon will
bave learuit now ta prepare for a very, very
happy Easter-tide.

RUPERT'S LAND INDIANINDUSTRIAL
SCHOOL.

-HE Rev. W. A. Burman recently fur-
nished ta tbe Dean af Rupert's Land
the following staternent as ta the wark
of the abave institution:

"We have at present.sixty.four chil-
dren-boys and girls. These are draivn frorn
seven of aur mission stations, viz. -. Fairford

St. Peter's, Brokenhead, Fort Alexander, Islin'-
ton, Lac Lent and Frenchman's Head.

At; to education, they are in various stages
froffi the fifthi class dowvn to those ia knowv
nothing. The graaing is that of the Indian
Departirient, considerably loiver than our own
conimon schools. This is, of course, because
the children have to learn English as they pro.
ceed.

In religious knowvledge there is the saine
différence. Some have corne to us~ froni our
Missionschoois wvith a very fait grasp of'religi-
ous truth and a good knoivledge of their Bibles,
espý.cially history and the life of our Lord. Six
children haýve been confirmned here, and fifteen
are now heing prepared. 0f the less advanced,
soine have no knoivledge at ail beyand the
vague idea that there is a God to wvhomf
people pray in tirne of trouble. Amongst ail,
howvever, and especially, perhaps, arnongst
those wvho corne from the more jsoiated reserves,
the religious instinct is strang, and they readily
take in our simple spiritual lessons. The moral
outcomne of the truths thus imbibed is much the
saine as among other cbildren. Some have
rareiy to be corrected for wilful affences, others
are weak pnd easily fali into sin. On the wvhole
we are inuch encouraged in this part ai our
work, and, doubtiess, much of the teaching
wvhich naw seems to be lost wvill ultiniately have
a blessed effect. There is an exanWle of the
former kind in mny mind as 1 write. Rachel
Silvercloud, now a girl of seventeen .years, carne
to us eighteen montbs ago with her inid a
perfect blank an spiritual matters. After as
careful a preparation as hier poor knowledge of
English wvould allow, shie wvas baptized a few
weeks ago. Lateiy her health has 'entirely
broken down and she bas had ta be sent home,
ta aur great regret. She bas,'howvever, given
very grateful evidences of hier camplete faith in
Christ. She herseif asked to be allowed ta
take bier Bible and Prayer Book home. Both
these she can now read fairly well. When she
carne she did flot know a letter. One cannot
help feeling that if ont school had done nothirig
else than set the feet of this one ignorant Indian
child in the paths of light and peace, we have
already a rich reward for aur trouble. I arn
sure others -will. rejoice with. us.

In the other brancb of aur wvork, thé indus-
trial training, we have an attempt ta salve tbe
great problem of the future of aur Indians.
There is no reason, either spiritual, moral or
physical, wby tbey sbauld flot became part of
the nation. If we tnay judge from history aur
farefathers in England were possessed of mucb
the sarne virtues and vices as the Indians of
to-day. They were sbrewd in caunici), brave
in battle, persevering in any important mnatter,
and quick, wben occasion called for it, to adapt
new modes of working and living. The Indians
have amply proved that they are flot behind in
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these matters, and we are trying to give them,
wbat so many have neyer had, an opportunity
to rise above their surroundings, and to fit them
for new conditions of life. ln our workshops
ive find the LDys intelligent and apt, their-keen
powers of observation -making up for theiz some-
what slowv habits. In the housework, where
the wvorst features of camp life, viz., dirt, dis-
order anid thriftlessness, show their influence
most -'the value of our training is very apparent.
Some girls, though much improved, are stili
very careless and untidy, and, perhaps, will be
s0 to, the end. Others have gone through' a
perfect transformation in these matters, and
wvill make excellent housekeepers. They can
do work in either kitchen, dining-room, sewing-
room. or laundry in a very creditable way.

Now as to the matterof support. Asyou are
aware, the Governmnent of Canada gives us $ ioo
per year for each child. This bas to be supple.
rniented to the extent of at least 85o more from
such friends of missions gs may be disposed to
help us. In other words, we.require now (as wve
are about to increase our number to eighty),
$4,000 per year from our supporters. We have
fallen very fat short of this in the past, and the
result bas been ail along the cramping of our
work, and in spite of strict economny a present
deficieney Of $2,000. You wii1 well understand
how niuch harder our work is to us, when s0
much time and strength has to be spent in eking
out insufficient funds, and in pleading for help
which again and again seems t.. be denied.

$I believe some of our friends have thought
$150 per year a large sum for maintenance and

instruction. It may be well to state in reply,
that the average cost per bead in other schools
ranges from $f70 at Carlisle, N.S., where they
have 6oo pupils and every appliance and con-
venience, to $300 and even more in oui large
North-West schools, supported entirely by
Governament.

Although the aid given us ha!ý been much less
than wvé expected and required, we have most
gratefully to thank bIany friends in Canada for
much assitance in bc$th money and' clothing.
Much of the former has corne to us either from
Sunday schools for the support of différent chul-
dren-or as donations and collectionsthrough the'
Women's Auxiliary.

If you should have an oppértunity I should be
glad if you couid thank the Women's Auxiliary
for its generous heip in this way. We have
higbly valued the gifts of clothing which have
corne to us, and which have relieved us of mucb
anxiety -En this very important matter. We shall
be thankful to have it continued.

Perhaps 1 nmay be able during October and
November to give, our friends in the East per-
sonai information about our work, as the Bishop
as Chaîrman of the Committee basý desired me
to visit Ontario and Qu'ýbec in the interests of
tl'e work, if it be'p9ssible.

BLACKFOOT RESERVE.'HlE Rev. J. W. Tims writes to us frorn
Gleicheu, as foliows :-I desire to thank
ail who have so willinffly hielped us dur.
ing te past year, and to expresg the

hope that ail out old friends wiIl stand by-us fil
the year uowv begun. As the work grows,
expenses naturally increase, and as the ivholé
institution depends upon voiuntary heip, wè
sometimes iget a littie anxious lest that help
should flot corne. We desire, howvever, to raise
our Ebenezer at the beginning of this New
Year, for Il'hitherto the Lord bath -helped us."
We began the year 1892 with building opeiýa.
tioùs for the enlarging of our Homes. We had
but $i50 inl hand and a promise of $300 from
the Governinent at that rime,,and only God to
depend upon for the trest. We did flot depend
on Him in vain. We have spent over $1,400.0o
in buildings, and with more than double the
numaber of ,;hildren we had -last winter, wve find
ourseives in about the saine -position financialiy
as wvhèn the Iast balance sheet appeared. We
were -in debt then, we are jet debt tiow ; but we,
feel certain that our wants wiIl ail -be supplied
as héretofore.

Weà have room for 35 cbiidren now in aur
institution. We have 33 in residence, some of
theni banded over to us in writing by their
p arejits for a number of years. The boys who
formed the riucleus of our Home three years ago
are stili wvith us. They have done the work
required by the Indian Department in the third
standàrd and are awaiting the inspector's visit.
They have English Bibles and 1'rayer Books of
their own, and follow the prayers at our English
services. We lost in the spring of the year-the
services of our matron, wbo, as Mrs. Holmes,
is now. Iabouring in the Diocese of Athabaska.
We rejoiced greatly over the arrivai of Miss
Garlick and Miss Symonds, both of vjhom,
entered upop their ivork with zeal and enthusi-
asm, so that in less than a fortnight after their
arrivai our girls' quarters were full, and are full
still. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes stili have charge
of the boys in- the Home, and look after them
as their own çhildreu.

We are véry grateful to the different branches
of the Woman's Auxiliary that have sent us
bale.s during the past year,. and especially for
the boys' clothing they have contained. With-
out .such contributions of clothing *we could flot
keep the Homts open, for the cost would bé
more than we could -meet.

We hope, befàre long, that it wiii be found
necessary to make more additions to our present
buildings, for why shouid we stop at thirty -fi ve
children wben there are about three M4kdred
on this reserve growiig up in filth and dark-
ness-mental, moral and spiritual 1 Some day,
perhapg flot distant, these three hundied child-
ren will be .uridr iiûstruciion in an iný§iitùtdi

il
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wliere they wvill learn ail that is neçessary to
niake them useful niembers, of society, and
-vhere they wvil grow up in the knowvledge and
fear of the Lord. Wc have put our hands toj
the ploughi, Christian brothers and sisterc, la.
us not turn back nove, or think we have accom-
plishied any work for the Master yet. We are
only beginning, and if our Church is only alive
to its opportunities, we shall yet see .arge
institutions for the benefit of these and other
Indians reared in the naine of our God and for
the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.

"The love et CA ris!con.s'raineth US."ý-2 Cor. V., 14.
Communications relatioç te this Departmcat vhould he addressed

Mii. A. E. Williamson, 83 Wellesley St., Toronto.

THE annual meeting of the Huron Diocesan
Auxiliary was held in January. March is the
usual time for their annual meeting, but as the
Bishop and Mrs. Baldwvin anticipate being from
home at that date, the meeting wvas held earlier.
Mrs. Tilton, Provincial President of the W. A.,
also the Honourable Miss Lugden, delegate
froni the English Zenana St.iey, ivere their
principal visitors. The meetings ivere Most
successful, and the thankofferings of the
wvomcn of Huron towards the Algonia mission
debt amounted to, over $8oo. We understand
$i,ooo is the amourt they hope to send in to
Mr. Kemp, Treasurer of Algoma Diocese, for
this object. The meetings throughout were
most enthusiastic.

THE Board meeting of the Toronto W. A.,
held on the 2oth j anuary, in Holy Trinity
schoolhouse, ivas held one week later than the
usual day (second Thursday in the month>, in
order that the Board niight have the pleasure
of welcoming Mrs. Tilton, the General President
and foundress of the W. A. in Canada.

THE various branches reported a very fair
response to their efforts on behaif of the Algoma
debt, Ail Saints' Branch in partic.flar by a very
systematic convass of the wonien of the congre.
gation, sending ini the sum of $201.00.

Miss LUGDEN wvill flot be able to hold mieet-
ings on behaîf of the Zenanas in the Toronto
Diocese until about the middle of March.

THE quarterly meeting of the Toronto Aux-
iliary will be held in Cobourg, February ist.
The Bishop of Nova Scotia wviU address the
evening meetings.

ME. SWAINSON, Of the Blood reserve, sends; a
most interesting account of the work among his

rndîans, and the schools for the children, both
boys and girls. A want, very greatly felt, is a
newv cooking stove; one the size to cook for ai
the înmnates ivould cost $75. Towvards this
object the suin Of $47 Wvas VOted at the Toronto
W. A. Board meeting, this being the Ilextra
cent a day " Monley. The memibers of the W. A.-
who give to this fund, pledge theniselves to,
give one cari a day over and above ail the other
contributions, hnd consider the money so given
as a little fund to be voted upon nionthy towards
the Most pressing need that cornes before the
notice-of the meeting.

MISS SYMO;NDS and Miss Garlick write very
cheering reports of their wvork at the Blackfoor
Homes. The Christmas Trees anad feast were
mucli appreciated by the children, and the
prospects are hopeful for both the boys' and
girls' schools.

PEOeLE in speaking of Manitoba often give
the impression that the Province is as weIl
settled as some portions of Ontario. The
following extracts wvill show that very much
assistance is required before thc Church can
become wvelllestablished in these parts t-

The Mission of Bradwqrdine lies to the
north-wvest of Brandon, about twenty-five miles,
and directly north of Griswold and Oak Lake.
The district is an irregular one and. would
be hard to describe. It is almost entirety
rural. There is the nucleus of aý village
springing up around the Oak River Station.
Witli this exception it is rural. There are the
following post-offices in the Mission, viz. :
Ralphton, Bradwardine, Hillview;, Roden, l3rierc
wvood, Lothair, Wheatlands. It is around these
that niy work lies.

Theré are six appointments for services-
three of which are taken every other Sunday.
By the present arrangements the greater part of
the people can attend the church services every
Sunday. The services are as follows :-Ralph-
ton, Ancrum (near Lothair), Oak River, one
Sunday; Wheatlands, Rowan (neàr Brad-
wvardine), and.Brierwood the next.

There are no churches in the Mission. We
occupy school.houses at aIl the places except
Oak River, where we hold service in the
Foresters' Hall. We will soon need-.a church
at this point. The most pressing need at the
present tume is that of musical instruments at
these varions places. These would enable us to
make our services more bright than- they -are at
present. We expect to have an organ at Oak,
River shortly. When building operations begîn
there -%vill be need of church furnîshings.

There is a very. fine Communion'set belonging
to the Mission. It was secured by the efforts
of the Rev. W. H. Lowery, who was formerly
a missionary in this district. D. A. B. S-ToD-
DART, Missionary, Bradwardwine.



AND MISSION NEWS.

THE reports of the triennial meeting of the
W. A. Diocesan Branches are now ready and
will be forwardcd to the Dioceses by Mrs.
Denne, General Recording Secretary. Persons
desiring single copies cant send direct to Mrs.
Dcnne, enclosing ro cents, payment for report
and postage.

Pagan and ChIristian Roine. By Radolfa Lanciani.
Profusely illustrated. Boston and Newv York: Hough.
ton, Mifflin & Co. 8vo. 86.oo.

,It bas been cantended and many stili believe that in
ancient Rome the doctrines of Christ founid no prosclytes
exccpt amone the lower and poorer classes of Citizens.
That is certainly a noble picture which represents the
new faith as searching among the haunts of poverty and
slavery, secking to inspire faith, hope and charity in their
occupants ; to, transformn theni fromn things, to human
beings: ta, nake them believe in the happiness of future

ie; ta alleviate their present sufferings; to redeeni their
children front shame and servitude ; ta proclaîm them,
equal ta, their masters. But the gospel found its way also
ta the mansions of the masters, nay, even ta, the palace of
Cxsars. The discoveries Iatcly made an this subject are
startling and constitute a new chapter ini the history of
impérial Rome."

With these words Lanciani begins his most interesting
book on Pagan and Christian Rome which bas just issued
frorn the press of Haughtan, Mifflin & Co. The author
proceeds through the book to, telt of recent develop-
ments, many of thein witnessed by his awn eyes, brouglit
to, liglit by excavations in different parts of Rome, Hie
endeavours ta show the religiaus character o! Rame
duritng thé rise and early pragress of the Christian reli-
gion; and this he does by comparing inscriptions upon
recently discovered tombs with vaionis bints and expres-
sions thiat are ta be found in wvhatever bistory or letters
lie coutd find ta hand. Hie tries tG rescue the monuments
of early Christian art fram that obýcurity in which they
have too long been imbedded. "Noneof the four or five
hundred volumes," lie says, Ilon the topography of Ramne
speaks af the basilicas raised by Constantine; of the
Church of St. Maria Autiqua, buîlt side by side with
the Temple àf Vesta, the two worships dwelling together.
for nearlya Century;- of the Christian burial grounris **
II *and of the palace of the Cacsars transformed ino the
residence af the Popes. Why shauld th--se constructions
o f monumental and historical character be expelled tram
the list of classical'buildings ? And wvli> should we over-
look the fact that many great namnes ini the annals of the
empire are those o! members a! thé Church, especially
wben the knowledge o! their conversion enables us ta

elin events that had been..up ta, thetlatest discoveries,
shoved in mystery?"

This sufficiently explains the plan of the work and
shows the interesting suliject of which the -author pro-

pses ta treat. The book is a mine of wvealth ta the
arhoolog-ist, and long boums would he willingly devote
ta, it. On alniost evéry pageîthere is 'a cut of saine kind
or other, besides numerous full page photogravure illus-
trations-on highly polished paper. Humnan bodies .have
been discovered in a state ot perfect preservatian, lying in
niarbie coffins of greatbeautyand in other tombsskeletons
have been. found with jewellery and relies of aIl kinds
lying near theni. in some cases these reliés and jewels.
coup!ed viith the inscription on the coffin, have been the
means of forming.avery gaod idea as ta the character and
ran< of the persan v.ith whor they were burled. What
tales these old*sarcophagi, and monuments, and walls, and
churches could tell, ta say nothing of the niartal remains
tliat have beeri discovered in or near them-tales 6f lave,

o! n;arriage, of neglect, o! shania; o! heroism, Martyr-
dam, devotion; o! wild ambition and disappointed hopes;
of dark schemes and lofty aspirations; of lavish wealth and
cruel poverty; o! highest privileges and lowcst servi-
tudle AUl these speak ta us now anly througli the medium
a! canjecture; but even from that wun can learn a great
deal, and the hook under review opens up mucli regarding
the matter whith har, hithertô been unknown.

A Handy Book of the Church of Engia,îd. Rowsetl
Ilutchisan, Toronto. l3y the Rev. Edward L. Cutts,
D.D., author o! IlTurning Points of Church History,"
&c. Society fQ Promoting Christian Knowledge, London.
Crawnt 8vo. ?àloth boards. S5.

A work which aims-at meeting inquiries upon the main
points of.the Church's History and present position. It
cavers a large area, and ought ta be in the hands of al
Churcli workers, as well as in those of general readers.

Besides the above most useful wvork the S.P.C.K. bas
issued this. year, as in former years. a goodly array of
heautiful and interesting books for young and old. Among
these we may mention Round the Wor!d on a Chrirch Mis-
Sion, by Rev. G. E. Mason, wvhich gives much information
an the work of the Çhurch in the Colonies and elsewvhere;
7Te Book Genesis, shawn ta, he a true history and the llrst
book of the Hebrewv Revelation ; A Chaina of «Love, a book
for devotionat reading. A First Book on the C/turc/t, an
excellent little book (is. 6d.) for distribution in a parish,
shawing the truc poaltion of the Church as compared wvjth
Romanism on the one hand and dissent on the other;
Our Worship; a little book <is. 6d.) showing aur plan of
woarship in the Prayer Book, and what may be gathered
from it ; Hou' to Makc Connon, Things, a charming book
for boys of -a mechanical turn of mmnd; a number of
pleasing tales, suitable for Sunday schaol prizes and
Iibrary, such as Another Man's Burden, Sailing and Sea-
ing, (a tale cf the North Pacific), Jack's Little Girls, A
Prorniising Boy. Doit Carlos, Front Greezinnd's Icy hMoun-
tains, (a tale of the Polar Seas). A Little Captive M1aid
Ray's Diseovery, &c. The Datai of Day, hound volume
for 1892, is in itself a splAndid book for the yaung,,at the
price only of anc shilling, and the Il Penny Lihrary of
Fiction," and "Penny' Bookletsfor the Pole." ive
startling tales cf hcalthy tane for the expenditure o! a few
cents.

T/te Illustrated London Nfetax. (Amnerican editioc). In-
grami Brothers, New York. Price lac.

Ta get the " Illustrated London News," that tume-
honaureri illustrated paper at the low rate of $5 a year (in
advance), is a privilege cf which many sboutd avait theni-
selves. It is printed tram, the original bloc4.s used lui
London, with letter press and paper of superior quality.
The large. full page portrait o! the late Sir Richard Owen,
ln the number for JanuarY 7th, is a striking picture, and
that cf Il The Holy Family," fuil size, (double page) is a
fine engraving, and suitably framed would adora any
wall - the fuît page 1 Christmnas Stories " is also a fine
production. The engraved illustratians, whicb are chiefly
employed in this periadical, strike us as far superior ta
the phtgaueadohrsim~ilar styles of pictures so

nchin vague at the presenti time. A portrait cf the
newlv cansecrated Bishop cf Nyassaland, (Rt. Rev. Wil-
frc'l B. Hornby, M.A.) is given in the number for January
14th. The Chess column, as cf aId, continues ta hold its
place each week, and aIl current matters cf interest are
ta be found ln the other departments cf the paper.

Thte Domsinion IiI.ustratcd Manthiy: Montreal, Sabis.
ton Litho. and Publishing Ca.

The new year begins with a very interesting nuniher,
freety illustrated. IlCricket in Canada," (continued). and
,Chair Singing ini Taranto." and the IlRailway Clerks

ln Canada'"wil1 ha read with niuch înterest by the friends
af the difféernt departments'treated b ythein, while thse
sto-les.and poems will-be found agrecae ta àll.
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The Cos 7'opolian : New York.
There arc no less than 154 teparate illustrations in the

JanLary number of this. enterprising magazine. those in
.. apan Revisited - (by Sir Edwvin Arnold).and "l3eauties

o the Amerjean Stage." being particularly fine, In the
article on I The English Laureates.' by R. H. Stoddard,
portraits are given o! the different poets wvho have obtain-
ed that distinction from johnsxon's time to the present.
The whole number is a credit to the publishers.

The Magazine of Christian Literatitre: The Christian
Literature Co., New York.

The january number of this magazine is quite up to
the mark in the wvay of able and instructive articles on
questions bearing upon Christianity in various forms bath
past and present. Clergymen and laymen, alikte. w~ill find
it useful in the wny of helping them ta keep abreast with
the times, and in touch wvîth modern thought regarding
matters both wvithin and wvhhout the Anglican Church.
Besides many able separate articles, the serial articles byArchdeacon Farrar, Dean Spence. Bishop Elicott, P rof.
Watts and Rev. Arthur Jenkinson, are continued.

The Mlissionary Revicw of the Wor!d for February sus-
tains the reputation o! that excellent magazinefor breadth1
o! scope and for timeliness in ils articles. The editor-in-
chie!. Dr. A. T. Piersou. contributes the second article of
a series on ,OurVorld," a survey of the M-ission field at
the present time. and a summing up o! the forces and
factors now at wvork for the extens>on o! Christianity.
IOur Missionary Heroines-, By Failli,"' is the titie of

of an article by Dr. J. T. Gracey. Il Confucianism... by
Rev. A. P. Happer. D.D.. is a very able exposition of tbat
religious system. Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., contributes
the third article of a series on the 1,Forerunuers o!
Carey," Other articles o! much interest are to be found
in its pages.

Published by Funk~ & Wagnall's Company, 18 and 20
Astor Place, New Yorkc City. at 52.oo a year.

The Pitlpit (Edwin Rose. Publisher, Buffalo. N.Y.)
continues to supply monthly a goodly array of sermons
fré- divines o! note throughout the world..

Newbery House Magazine: Griffitbs. Farren, Okeden
& WeVlsb. London, Eneland. This magazine cornes every
month as a welcome visitor. Its articles are usually on
themes of intcrest to Churchmen, but frequently are of a
general nature, instructive for all. Numerous illustra-
tions from time to time are found in it.

Gcrnania: A. W. Spanhoofd. o! Manchester New
Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodical for the
study of the Germait language Each number contains
valuable assistance for students of that longue.

The Churehnian - New York; MN. H. 1%allory & Co. 47
Lafayette Place, New 'York. A wveekly Church papier,
w~ell l<nown as one o! the best Church periodicals pub.
lished.

The Secretary-Treasurcrs in cach Diocese, ta, whom ail
moneys for missionary purposes arc to be sent, are as
follows:

Nova Scolia, Rev. Dr. Partridgc. Halifax. N.S.
Qucbec. George Lampson. Qucbec. Que.
Toronto. D. Kemp, ?%erchants' Bank Buildings. To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton. Gea. F. Fairweather. St. John. N.B.
Mo,îtrcal. Rev. Canon Empson. Montreal, Que.
Huron. J. M. bicWhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Roàers. KCingston, Ont.
,A,foma. D. Kemp. Toronto, Ont.
Niagara. J. J. Mason, Hamilton. Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
TH-E CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.
Ail persons who arc inernbers of the

C'htrch of England in Canada are mem beri
S of tbis Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial

Synod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EX-OFFIC1a MESIBERS.

The Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D . Bisbop of Ontario.
Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt. Rev W% B. Bo)nd, D.D., Bisbop of Montreal.
Rt Rev Arthur Sweatman, D.D. Bisbop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. H T Kingdon, D.D., Bisbop of Fred ericton.
Rt. Rev. Edàward Sullivan, D.D., liishop of Algomna.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D . Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles liamilton, D.D., Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rcv. F. Courtney. D D, Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt- Rev A Hunter Dunu, D.D.. Bishop of Quebec.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, D.D., Toronto. Gencral Secretary.
.J.Mason, Esq., Hamnilton. Ont., General Treastirer.

NIEMBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scolia.

Ven. Archdeacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. Dr
Partridge, Hal.ifax, N.S.
W.C. Silver, Esq. ; Thos. Brown, Esq., Halifax, N. S.

Diocce of Quebec.
Very Rev. Dean Normnan, Qucbec. P.Q.; Rev. Canon

Von Ifland, Bergerville, P.Q.
jufige Hemming, Druxnmondville. P.Q.; Captain Carter,

Quebee P.Q.Diocese of Toronto.
Rev. Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Brougball, Toronto, Ont.
Lawrence H. Baldwin. Esq., Geo. B. Kirl<patrick, Esq..

Toronto. Ont.
Diocese of Fredericto.

Rev. Canon Brigstocce, St. John, N.B.; Rcv. Canon
Forsythe. Chatham, N.B.

W. M. Jarvis, Esq.;. A. P. Tippet, Esq., St. John, N4.B.
Diocese of Mon freal.

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael; Rev. Q.- Osborne Troop,
7Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson. Esq.; Charles Garth, Esq.. Montreal.
Diocest of Huron.

Very Rev. Dean innes. London. Ont.; Rev. W. A. Young.
Goderich, Ont.

V. Cronyn. Esq.. London. Ont.; Matthew Wilson, Esq..
Chatham. Ont.

Diocese Of. Ontlario.

Ven. Archdeacon Bedford joncs, Brockvillc, Ont.; Rev.
Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa. Ont.

R. T. 'Walkem, Esq.. Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.: R. V. Rogers.
Esq., Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.
Rev. Canon Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Rcev. Rural

Dean Forneret, Hamilton, Ont,
W. F. Burton, Hamilton. Ont.; Judge SeaIcler. St.

Catharines, Ont.

The next meeting of the Board-Hamilton, April zsth
1893.
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